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CURRENT TOPICS.
It is Mid that tbe German Government'will introdace in the Reichstag a bill requiring Mloonkeepers
to sell non-intoxioating ho^ and cold drinks and cold
foods. Credit w ill be forbidden, and the number o f
barmaids limited. Oocnrring in Germany this is
quite a remarkable fact.
♦ -f ♦
And now it is stated that Mr, Reed Smoot w ill
probably resign his seat in the United States Senate
rather than undergo the rigid investigation o f his
religions doctrines that has been ordered by the Sen
ate. It is M id that " t h is belief is based on the
theory that the powers beliind Mr. Smoot are oonvinoed the present fight is directed against the Mor
mon Oh arch rather than the principle o f polygamy.
They don’ t car^ to have the relations exirting between olmroh and state and the control o f seoular matters by tbe eoolesiastical anthorities laid
bam, and would force Mr. Smoot’ s resignation in
preference to each disorders as wonld follow an inqn ity.”
----------------- ------- ------------------- ----« -f «

W H A T T H E O L D Y EA R MAY T A K E A W A Y .

When the New Year in at the front door peeps
And out at the baok door the Old Year creeps,
I, hope he w ill carry away on his back
A load as big as a peddler’ s pack;
And w e’ ll stow away in his baggage then
Some things that we never shall want again.
We’ ll put in the pnokety little pout
That drives all the merry dimples out.
And tbe creasy scowls that np and down
Fold nice little foreheads right into a frow n ;
And the little qn^rrele that spoil the plays,
And the little grumbles ou rainy days,
And the bent np pins and teasing jokes
That never seem funny to other folk s;
And the stones that are tossed— be sure o f that—
A t robin red-breast and pnssy cat.
And w e’ ll throw in the bag some cross little ‘ ‘ don’ ts’ ’
And most o f the “ oan’ ts’ ’ and all o f the “ w on’ ts,”
And the gmmpy words that shonld not be said
When mamma calls, “ I'ts time for bed.’ ’
I f we get all these in the Old Year’s pack,
And shut it so tight that they can’ t come back,
To-morrow morning w e’ ll surely see
A Happy New Year for yon and for me.
— Y outh’ s Companion.
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qniok t3 see its value, and now all the great battle
ships are equipped with the instruments of wireless
telegraphy. Commercial wireless telegraphy 1s now
an established fact. Great business corporations
have their distant plants filled with the wonderful
instmmentB for sending and receiving daily news.
In Avalon, on Santa Catalina Island, Cal., there is
now issned daily The Wireless newspaper,' with M r..
J. B. Elliott as editor. Every morning you 'may
read in The Wireless a resume of tlie w orld’ s news
transmitted by wireless telegraphy through snnsliine
or storm without intermission or lapse and withont
a single error. Nothing oonld bo more mysterions.
Passengers crossing the ocean may how read their
morning paper printed upon the ship filled with
news from the continents sent by wireless telegraphy.
This is the miracle o f mysteries. Nobody knows
how it
done.

Prayer is a kind of spiritnal wireless telegraphy.
Thonghte are heard in heaven. Prayer is the
means o f commnnioation between the soul on earth
and the Father in heaven. *‘ Intercessory prayer, ’ ’
says Canon Wilberforce o f Westminster Abbey,
" i s that divine essence o f sonl nnion, that heavenly
ministry which langhs distance to scorn, and oreatM
The follow ing dispatch front Fayetfeville 't o
P R A Y ER A N D W IR E L E S S T E L E Q R A P H V .
a meeting plaoe in God for sundered hearts and lives.
the Nashville American w ill be read w ith interest;
I oannot analyze it and reduce it to a proposition;
BY KKV. T. W. VOITJfO, IJ.Il.
-‘.‘ Fayetteville, Tenn., December 86th.— Ohristmas,
but neither can I analyze the Invisible fragrant
so far, has passed off more quietly than was ever '
The Old Testament saints are often found at , vibrations which proceed from a hnnoh o f violets,
known here. This is the first Christmas this town
prayer; Jesns frequently withdrew from the mnltiand which w ill perfume a whole room. I oannot
has experienced w ithont the open M lcon and there is
tnde and from his labors in order to pray ; the best analyze the pasMge through the air o f the dote and
no donbt about business being Just as good and merChristian people gather daily strengtli and wisdom
dashes o f the Marconi system o f wireless telegraphy.
ohants selling as many goods as before, thongh there
throngb prayer; an old Christian hymn Mys:
But I know that intercession is a onrrent o f the
was not the usnal large crowd in town on Christmas
breath o f God starting from yonr own sonl and act
Prayer is the sonl’ s sincere desire,
Rve. There has been but one arrest for public
ing as a dynamic force upon t ie object for wbioh
Uttered or unexpressed.;
drunkenness so far, and Recorder V^hittaker placed
The motion o f a Hidden fire
you pray. ^It sets free secret spirit infinenoes (per
a |60 fine. Since whisky has been pbt out there is
That trembles in the breast.
r
haps the Father’ s mighty angels that excel in
one thing very noticeable— the absence o f the loaf
strength, who can M y?) but w hich infinenoes wonld
Prayer is the Christian’s vital breatli.
ing negroes aronnd the streets and theiy loud talk
The Christian’ s native air; ‘
not be set free withont the intercession. I can well
ing. Probably ahont fifty have le ft town for other
His watchword abvthe gates o f ddath.
understand Mary, Qneen of Soots, M ylng that she
places. The people here w ill never have whisky
He enters heaven with prayer.
feared the prayers o f John Knox worse than an army
baok.’ ’ And this, remember, comes from Lincoln
o f 10,000 men. Why shonld not intercession be part
Prayer is a pnzzle to many tbonghtfnl people. It
County.
o f G od’s regularized workings as mnoh as wireless
is fu ll o f mystery. But we are snrronnded by mys
♦
♦
telegraphy ? Wliy shonld it not bo a natural law,
tery and we dM l w ith mystery every day. Matter
Tbe negotiations between Russia and Japan liave
and none tlie less spiritnal beoanse natural ? Snoh
is mj'story. Nobody knows what matter is. Force
been hanging fire for several weeks. At one time
forces do exist— call them thonght-transferenoe,
is mystery. Nobody knows wliat force is. Gravthey seemed in a fair way o f settlement. But Rus . itation is mystery. Nobody knows what gravita psyohlo sympathy, spiritnal sympathy, spiritnal a f
sia was disposed to demand more then Japan would
finity, what yon w ill. These forces o f Infinenoe be
tion is. Electricity is mystery. Nobody knows
c o n c e d e .T h e latter showed a determination to flglit
tween man and man acting independently o f dis
what electricity is. L ife is mystery. Nobody
before she would yield to these olaimS. The negotia
tance. are rapidly claim ing recognition from tbe
knoVis what life is. ^ b e n we drop a Inmp o f sugar
tions are still pending. Bat. it is Russia’ s move
physical investigator. Why.shonld not intercession
into a onp o f coffee, nobody knows what takes place,
next. Upon her move depends peace or war, not
be one o f these secret affinities, appertaining to the
wlietlier the cliange is meohanioal or chemical the
only for Rnssia and Japan, but it may be for the
highest part o f man, and acting by divine natural
very wisest men are not; able to M y . We know jnst
whole Qf_Jinrop«.— T ^ iq-G syi—-whom-faia^-people- one thing, that by dropping sugar info onr coffee the
law directly upon the object prayed for, originating
fondly oall “ The L ittle White f a t h e r ,'’ is said to be coffee is sweetened. For moet of ns that is enough.
from the divine natnre in yon, and passing fu ll of
extremely peaoefnl in his disposition, and be it was
the infinite reeonroee o f God directly to the one for
We' also know that by dropping a prayer into a day
th e-da y. How this is brongbtr-abont whom -you ptayJ^’-’ Prayer looked at in this reshe decides to go to war he shonld at least agree to
Bonable and JiatiitaLwyi la no mora-my»tnri^np than
we do 1
- leave the iMnes between Knssia and Japan to the artliat it can follow the flight o f song or the flight o f other great force* o f life abont us w hich we accept
bltratlou o f the Hagne tribunal. Consistenoy wonld
prayer? Why shonld we not be as reasonable and
and use every day to onr great advantage withont
being able to understand tffem.
require tliat he do so. Nor is the issue o f the war
praotiosl in onr religion as at onr dinner table, or
so certain that the Czar can afford to go blindly into
amid the other unknown and unknowable forces o f
Wiien wireless telegraphy had been proven to b*
it. Japan showed her flu t in g qualities in the war life ?
_E fact, the disturbing question arose, how can tl>ei«
'With ^Ohina. W hile the Russians are much more
be privacy in commnnioation ? How can we beep
When Marooni declared that he had discovered
formidable, yet t^ie first battles wonld probably be the prinoiple o f wireless telegraphy, tbe world re
from giving onr news to friends and foes alike?
on the sea, and there Japan is better equipped and ceived it with a good deal o f donbt. Plenty o f wise
W ill not evisry receiving instrument w ithin the
wonld be apt to win victories w hich wonld greatly
range o f the eleotrioal dlstnrbanoe get the mesMge?
men M id it is a hoax. During the past few years
embarrass Rnssia. Tbe case seems to be about this:
This qneetion is now answered, the diffionlty solved
the world has stood in breathless astonishment at the
A big boy wants to impose qn a little b o y ., The lit snooessive teste o f wireless tel^ rsp b y . It is now
by the prinoiple o f mntnal adjustment. If yon strike
tle boy is plnoky, shows fight, and bM a good chance an accepted fact, and men are wondering how many
a tuning fork w hich is keyed to middle o, lt\wlH
nsee it can be pnt to. The naviee o f tbe world were awaken a response in another if keyed to the same
to whip the big boy, w ho hesitate*.

I
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pitch, bnt Dob othf^rwiBO. This ia the baaio fact in
And w> it is in prayer— that spiritual wireless
wireloaa telegraphy. On Oape Ood tliere ia a tranatelegraphy—iwhen the earth is rooked with storm
mitting atation, oonaiating o f fear ateel towera with
and the human soul is anxious and distressed, but
a bDDoh o f wirea auapended from the top and meet sits in dumb despair, for the earth can give no mes
ing at a common point like an inverted cone. When
sage in such times, there still may be uninterrupted
the power ia applied to the apex of thia cone the communications between the human soul and the
wire begina to tremble, and thia oarrent oreatea oorthrone o f grace. I f the soul ia “ in tune” with God,
reaponding vibrationa in the aarronndlng ether.
storms may howl and fogs may lower, and obstruc
Thia etlier ni^T.e apeeda onward with inoalonlable
tions fili the way, but messages may be sent and
rapidity in aearch of ita receiver, which ia at Pol
ans^erd w ill be received and give grace and help
Dhn, in Oornwall. The wirea at Pol Dim are preand hope to the human soul.
olaely attuned to the transmitter, ao that the mes
Ann Arbor, Mich.
sage aent from Oape Ood meets no' response until it
finds its sympathetic station at Pot Dhn, and this
R IC H T H R O U Q H H IS P O V E R T Y .
welcomes it. The sending and receiving inatrnHY KKV. W. II. HHITH.
menta moat bo so attuned that they give and receive
vibrations say iK)U,OOOper second at exactly the same
rate each second. There may bo a hundred receiv
“ Though he was rich, yet for your sakes he be
ers side by side, bnt only that one that la “ in tnnp"
came poor, that ye through his poverty might be
with the sending inatrnment can receive the mes rich. ”
? Oor. 8 :1).
sage. Unless this harmony exist all efforts to send
The most vivid imagination and most painstaking
measages w ill fail. The United States training ship
research on|y reveais a very small per cent o f the
“ A le rt" spent several days last summer in various unbounded riches of our Lord Jesus Ohrist.
parts o f the channel off the coast o f Oalifornia,
As the creator o f all things, the maker o f heaven
equipped with Marconi apparatus endeavoring to
and earth, the rightful owner of all. He was adored
catch the messages sent from~ the land station at
by the heavenly hosts, all the sweet associations that
Whites* Point to Avalon, t w o n t ^ g i ^ away
_thc loving, throbbing heart can conceive of were
Santa Oalalina Island. The instruments aboard the
his.
>
“ Alert” had received Marconigrams at 1,700 miles,
Bnt love divine, love for his enemies, such love
bnt they were unable to receive a single syllable
as nas never and can never be equaled by any of his
sent to Avalon. This was because the wave delecters
creatures, prompted him to surrender all riches, to'
were in no way similar to Marconi’ s. The instru
become poor as the poorest that we m ight be rich.
ments on the Alert were not “ in tu n e" w ith the
Oor poverty, so deep, so deplorable, so helpless,
transmitter at Whites’ Point and so there could be
w ith not even a dim shadow o f any sort o f means
no communication between tliem.
' ,
for escape. H o hope. N o fountain from w hich to
In prayer the Ohristian sends his message to the
draw supplies. Deep despair and dark despondency
Father in heaven, and there come back messages of
as a funeral pall settled down upon mankind,
wondrous importance. In some cases the answer
slironded in the most impenatrable glcom.
comes before we are-aiyare that the prayer has been
Bnt “ when we were without strength” or any
received. While Daniel was yet praying, the angel
sort of merit, when we could see no grounds for
Gabriel came in answer and stood beside him. While
mercy, he gave up all, “ became poor.” In this way
Jesus was .yet in prayer in the Garden, angels came
and only in this way could riches be purchased for
and strengthened him. It is often so in Christian - us. He “ gave himself a ransom for a ll.” 'H e
experience. It has seemed as though God were
“ tasted death for every m an.” He thus removed
waiting to receive the message, and immediately
every legal obstruction out o f the way and opened op
granted the request. But there are times when our
to ns a highway, a way oast op, or properly graded,
prayers are not answered. We feel as though they
by the atoning merits of his own blood, and now
did' not reach God. There is no freedom in prayer,
lovingly invites ns all to to m away from sin, shame
and little confidence that the prayer w ill be heard
and poverty, to turn oor backs upon all our past, and
and answered. Do we not find the explanation in
with a living, heaven-inspired faith to “ lay hold
the principle o f wireless telegraphy that there ^ u st
upon the hope set before ns,” a hope all aglow with
be harmony between the sending and receivin g'in 
heaven-bom love, all radiant with light beaming
struments? _ There are nc doubt times when we are
from the Son of Righteousness, a hope that pene
n o tin harmony with Ood, when we are not “ in
trates the densest gloom and lifts the despondent,
tone w ith the Infinite.’ ’ In this out o f tune con
helpless, x>overty-strioken soul out o f the slough and
dition We may send message after message to the
quagmire o f sin and shame and lifts its head toward
throne^ o f grace, but they w ill fail to be received
the city o f perpetual delight.
and to bring an answer. “ If I regard iniquity in
What a radical change? Where all was poverty,
my heart,” said David, “ the Lord w ill not hear
despair and. gloom, now we become rich, divine and
m e.”
Keither can we in such an out o f tune state
glorious, heirs of God, inheritors o f the kingdom,
receive the message God is sending ns. Our spirits
join t heirs w ith our L oid Jesus Ohristl Happy state.
must be.attuned to the Divine Spirit; then our pray
Rich, yes, rich far beyond all that we could ask or
ers w ill reach the Divine ear, and bring back the
think. And, yet, we can constantly add to our un
desired answer.
__
told riches by persuading others to become partakers
It was thought, too, for a time that in wireless
with ns o f the heavenly treasures. He levied ns and
telegraphy tall buildings, mountains, electrical cur gave himself to bring untold riches to ns. Oor love
rents, fogs and storms would be insurmountable obfor him should prompt ns to “ tell the old story of
stmetions, and so the stations for sending and re Jesus and his lo^e’ ’ to every human being and thus in
ceiving were planted upon lofty summits, removed
crease our own riches by adding to their peace and
from the cities and above the storms and disturban
happiness! We can thus daily add to onr.treasorea in
ces of earth as far as possible. But it is now known
heaven, and. oonatantly grow richer in grace. As
that many of these supposed disturbances do not dis
the days, weeks and years go flitting by and we
turb at all. In the time o f dense fogs the signals
come nearer to our eternal .home, the ligh t beam|i
come even sharper and clearer, and mountains are
forth with more heavenly radiance and reveals more
as though' they were not. Mr. O. E. Howell, the clearly the golden streets, the jasper walls and the
wireless operator at Avalon, describes receiving
pearly gates o f opr eternal home. The pure river
new^ one morning rough w ith storm: “ When I o f life w ith its crystal waters glides more vivid ly
answered the alarm at 4 :S0, I stepped into a puddle before our* longing eyes, and the delicious fm lts o f
of w ater;,tbe engine floor was covered w ith h alf an
the tree o f life send forth their fragrance, intensify
inch o f it, and the receiving wires had .been wrench
ing our dsaire to taste th eir delioionsnesa. We. loolr.
ed loose, and wound tight:'around the mast in a
forward to the inexpressibly glorious time when
tangle. It looked to me like a hopeless case. Bnt
we shall gaza upon the unrivaled splendors of our in
Benner’s signals'came in as usual, follow ed by 800 calculable riches, nestle ih our Father’ s bosom, p il
words o f news and I did not lose a syllable. That
low our heads upon our Savior’s breast, hear the
day the steamers dared not leave San Pedro, and' harmonious and melodious strains o f the glad new
several sailors were lost overboard. It brought ns song o f redeeming love w ithout a single dii^ rd a n t
an unusual number of messages, and made ‘ The
note as it rises and swells and echoes, and re-echoes
Wireless’ better appreciated, as no papers reaoh ^
from the golden harps o f the redeemed hosts, filling
that island.”
\
the universe w ith unadulterated praises o f him who

has washed us and made ns w hite in his own precious
blood.
,
Who would not strive daily to lead some povertystricken soul to partake o f “ the riches o f bis grace?”
Are yon livin g in poverty, brother?
Are yon loaded w ith shame day by day ?
Is there naught yon can do for another.
Who has falteringly fallen by the w ay?
Just think o f the riches o f JeiniB,
He gave up for yon and for me.
From poverty’s .chain to redeem us.
That in Him our souls may be free.
... Oh, look to the Savior, dear brother.
Oh, look as he bleeds on the cross.
' Then tell o f His love to another.
Tell them that th~e.v need not be lost.
He purchased for all free redemption.
He w ills that we all shall be free.
Oh, urge them to give their attention.
As yon tell o f His death on a tree.
Our sins and our shame coat His riches.
He died on the cross for ou r sin.
And happy the servant o f Jesus,
Who others to Jesus doth win.
How rich and how free, is the bounty.
He gives to his creatures so free,
Then .give Him your life ’s work, dear brother.
That others His servants may be.
And when we have ended our jonm ey.
Have worked for the Lord with a w ill.
He’ ll crown us w ith glory and honor.
Our souls w ith His riches w ilt fill.
W e'll join in the heavenly chorus.
And sing the new song o f His love.
With heaven’ s rich treasures before ns
And dwell in His mansions above.
Rochester, Ky,
— -

^
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E V O L U T IO N O F T H E S O H O O L ID E A .
UY KKV. 8. W . T Y X IIA L U

The modem school is the evolution o f an idea.
That idea is development, the development o f the
pow.ers of the mind, or soul.
The child is more than the book or the su bject
taught. Not the doing o f the book, bnt the build
ing o f character; not the mere acquisition o f certain
facts, bnt tlie preparation for complete livin g is the
true idea o f education.
The modem teacher is a psychologist. She knows
the ohiM mind, -its powers, faculties and limitations.
Such instraotion is given, such discipline employed,
as w ill bring about harmonious and symmetric deelopment^
It is the m ind’ s own activity, its proper exercise,
that gives it strength.
The teacher directs, the pupil most act. He must
do bis own thinking. He, himself, must, in his
own strength, surmount the difficnlties, unravel the
tangled skeins. Knowledge is not more valuable to
the growing mind tlban the effort to Aoqnire.
The teacher takes into account. the lim itations of
the stndent-mind.
' After the faculties are judged they w ill get moer
growth from rest or recreation than from continued
effort.
A fresh, quick, vigorous, discrim inating, accurate,
retentive mind is the object o f training. This re
quires the profonndeet knowledge, the broadest cult
ure and the beat professional training on the .part ofthe teacher.
To teaoh'a lesson one way may make Jack a doll,
a duller, boy. to teach it another way may arouse Ills
dormant powers, set his soul on fire.
The folding o f a {laper may be o f more vAlne than
the solving of a-problem. It depends on the thought,
the discrim ination, the n M n e r-o f-tb e -d o in g .--------- Children should have 'even in the lowest grades
the broadest possible range o f instraotion. T^ey ap
preciate the beautiful in pictures, in nature, and in
literature adapted to their age. They have a keen
sense o f the appropriate in manners and in speeoh.i
Their work is a delight when intelligently and
properly presented.
The great mistake o f the schools o f to-day— some
o f them— is too long hours, too much confinement,
too much bad air, not enough o f sunshine and play.
The child-m ind, like the ohild-mnsoles, soon tires.
To keep up the effort when the energy and bonyancy
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of spirit is gone are a positive injury. For a sixyear-old throe hours a day are bettor than six.
The greatest factor in an education is the personality o f the liv in g teacher. She is more than all
the books or subjects over taught.
Character is imparted by the teacher and absorbed
by the pupil.
--------- Treachery., doable dealing, pedantry, crudeness,
selfishness on the part o f the teacher are fatalqnaliThe teacher leaves her mark upon the pupil. Her
smiles are an inspiration, her words a benediction.
Her infinence has no bounds and her great work is
seldom appreciated, never fu lly rewarded.
---------------Great progress was made in the arts d u rin g the

but every redeemed soul according to his ability,
Take our own little church, for example, with two
hundred members. Now lot me weary yon with
facts, with dry figure. May the great electrifying
Spirit of God move’ yon to know that they are for
yon. Yon are a part of a like church. Those figores are waiting the judgment hour. W ill yon hoar
these faSS?
g^y jq niombors earn 30c. per day— $ 980 per year
” 10
“ 20
■*40
‘ 120

“
“
“
“

“
“
“
“

25c.
20c.
lOc.
O60.

"
“
“
“

—
780
- 1,248
— 1,248
— 1,872
-------

“
“
*‘
“

|0,084

ooat me nothing. ” Hear the ory o f your brother today in Asia, in Africa, in the far off isles, in our
crowded cities o f America and Europe who are porishing fcr the Broad o f Life.
Wo must work w hile
the opportunity is given ns. Wo are responsible for
the part we act. Let not Satan deceive you. Have
you tasted the pure Water o f L ife? The time to act
is at hand. Did you hear Jesus* last command.
*‘ Gh) preach my gospel?”
“ And the Spirit and the
bride say come, and let him that heareth say oome.
And let him that is athirst com e; and whosoever
w ill.le t h i m t a k e t h e w a t e r o f llf e f r e e ly .”
Fraltland, Tonn.
, , , _____ _
m in is t e r ia l

e d u c a t io n

.

last half o f the nineteenth century. The farmer, the
manufacturer, and the navigator have made great advancement. The means o f communication, looomotion and transportation have been revolutionised
„
,
,
i
1
M
T
,
,
.
..
,
..
.. . u
fact it hm. been the
progress in education
wrought the transformation in other things.
Back o f every improvement, o f every Invention is
the idta, the trained mind, the awakened powers o f
thought, the influence o f the school, the mpross o

Now one tenth is 1608.40. So i f we were to do our
,,
,
iT T i...
,
*■ God is looking on we oould give our pastor
ssn m sn g
” *
* , 1°* n
erenoe to
(I'emombor this is a-poor country ch u rch ):
le cause o m n s r a
ucs on on
e ^ rt o
Pastor's salary ...................................................... $2(50 00
“ •*
«« »hown by the blanks
Church repairs, etc.........
im no in the Assoolatlonal Reports, given in the State ConM issions...................... ......................................... 100 00 Tentlon Minutes; it is still more surprising to hear
that has Education
and sundries... 100 00 aome brethren and pastors say they are opposed to
----------helping young preachers get education. Is the can*,
T ota l......................... .................................. $660 00 a worthy one? H so, let’ s help it. Is it unworthy? If
^ balance in the Lord’ s treas:
w , lot’ s strike It off our list o f bonovolonoes.
charity missions of $58. This would be g ivSome o f us think and have thought for years, that

tlie teacher.
Bristol, Tonn.

minimum Lord’ s share. Less than this puts
p j,, church on the wrong side o f G od’ s trial bal-

** ** * Bood and wise thing to keep a young man who
struggling to prepare himself for the gospel min-

A LAYMAN'S PLEA^OR MISSIONS.
anoe sheet. Can we afford to stand there? Is it
W e h a v o a s th o b a s ls ^ o n r .o p ln lo n s th e fo lTh« BibU’s PUIn Mission Facts.
not dangerous ground to occupy In His sight?
lowing reasons:
-------------We shall reap as we sow. This is the law both
Baptists in all the States have had this as one...
BY j. wfKorrMAM.
of nature and o f grace. ” He that soweth sparingly ‘
the worthy causes on which they bestow their
(C
d id )
shall reap sparingly, and he that soweth bountifully gifts. Are they ail mistaken? Have they been
u( e ).
shall also reap bountifully. ”
Love delights in giv- throwing their money away and haven’ t had sense
Your mission to the w orld is, “ G o ye into all the ing. It cannot help it. Is not the world getting «DO°gb to see it ? North Carolina has just reported^
world and preach the gospel to every creature,”
the dollars w hile the Lord is'only getting the pen- •2,700 raised last year for this purpose,
etc. Our mission includes individual giving, time,
nies? Is this not why we have so many lean
Strong business men indorse the cause. A '
labor, knowledge, comfort and inspiration as w ell
ohnrohee*to-day ? The lean kine are devouring the
gentleman in the North Has been loaning thousands
as giving money. It is both a duty and a privilege
fat kine. W hile the shepherds are crying in the o f dollars, without-interest, to young poachers o f
to give mohey for the benefit o f our fellow-man. If
barren fields, “ heaven is shufek-np and there’ is no
South to help them educate. A wide-awake
God has given ns means to enlighten, oomfbrt and
rain, because they have sinned against thee. ” Then young business man of East Tennessee is supplying
' save from error the needy and we fa il to use the “ let ns bring our tithes into the treasury and open the funds to keep one o f our young preaohers in
means for this end, w e are guilty o f a positive viothe windows of heaven.”
"• — -^,:Wfliool; Deacon J. H. Carson left $17,000 to help edlation of the great law o f love. If a mah can preNow is your opportunity to make the most and ooate preachers. These level-headed men do not bevent ignorance or alleviate want or save life, and
best o f life. G ive for yourself and others. G ive
Be've they w ill pauperize the young preacher by
does not, he is as really guilty as the man w ho labor, give time, talents, houses and lands to carry
proper help.
causes want through greed or destroys life 'through the triumphant gospel to the whole world, to evoTy
ministerial students suffer hurt and loss
malice. We may say he gives tw ice w h o gives
creature. Remember you are a partner witW your because they are not helped or w ill not receive help,
promptly. Lay yon up on the first day o f the week.
Creator and your God in this work. These things Bense needs to bo used in helping anybody. A pastor
“ Let each o f you lay by him in store as the Lord
are loaned, as it were, for your use. One grand
boasts that he went through Carson and Newhas prospered him, that ho collection be made when
movement for two or three generations w ill bring
without help, “ batching,” as it is called, oon' I oome,” was Paul’ s request. A wiser rule than the world to Christ, w ith his leading and Spirit,
fessos that he “ liked to winked out” in doing it,
this has never been made. It associates this form Yours is the privilege to bear an active and bon"^Bl not strong. Another young man of famo f service w ith the iJpeoial service worship o f God,
ored part in winning this glorious victory. Let us Gy has to be out of school a large share o f his time,
and brings it into the w hole plan o f life. I f Chris- begin anew w ith the century. Let us be helpers in worktag to support his fam ily.
He ought to be
tians would but com ply with .this direction of the building a structure that is greater than the taber- h e lp ^ , m||that he can be through and go to work,
apostle, the glory o f the Lord would soon cover the
naole and its sanctuary, than Solomon’s Temple in
e n o ^ l . He is a bright and capable man.
earth.
all its glory and beauty. W ill you give to and help
Other men educate with the expectation o f
Why should I g ive? To this question Christians
missions at homo and abroad, for the preached gosmaking money; the preacher is expected to educate
may say, because o f the Lord’ s w ill. Freely give,
pel, Ohristian training schools and pure religions
order to servo the people; he must bo satisfied
freqly receive, represents the spirit o f missions from
publications,
with a bare living. Isn’ t it fair then for the
first to last. According to His word, giving a onp
G ive for the cause of Jesus Christ and his glory
churches to help him equip as their servant?
of cold water may reveal a disciple’s heart. It was in order that wo may honor him, that his kingdom
While in school ho is expected to eiibage.in re
love to men that brought our Savior from heaven to
may be'extended in the world, and that the poor liglous work, for whloh ho roceivos little or nothing,
earth. ■''’T^hough ho was rich ,.yet for our sakes he
may receive necessary aid. It is God “ that giveth
H* works in mission scl^bols, ho serves as oolporter,
became poor, that wo through his poverty might bethe power to get w ealth,” and ho expects ns to use be is called upon to supply pulpits; “ he is only a
come r ic h .”
And His example went before the
i t for bis glory and the good o f our fellow-men, bestudent” and he is paid little or nothing; very well,
apostles like a pillar o f fire through all His solf-decause the Interest o f the cause o f Christ makes it
then surely he should either bo helped with his odnnying course. “ Who loyod me. and gavs himself our duty to spread his gospel in the world and the
cation or paid for bisservioes.
^ ,
fof m o.”
See the grM t'mutual law o f love.
needs o f our perishing felloW-men demand ft. "Jesus
' 8. It is a serious fact, that w hile some get help,
The greatest promise of the Old Bible for this-life .said, “ It is more blessed to give than~^ rodeivo.”
some are able to help themselves and some struggle
was made on oondi^on o f giving the tenth w hich
This fact is true o f all Christian givers. Wo should
and suffer and get along rather than ask or accept
was dne. “ Bring ye all the tithes Into the Storegive thankfully, we should give liberally, w e should
help, there are scores of young preachers in East
house, that there may bo meat in mine house, and- give w illingly, w e sbopld always give without pros- Tennessee who cannot possibly educate without help,
prove me now herewith, saith the Lord o f hosts, i f
i>eot o f returns. W« shpnid not wait to be asked or
aqd as the help cannot be had they just go along
1 w ill not open yon the windows o f heaven and pour solicited or iMggod or taxed. Freely give a part o f
and accomplish little or nothing. That, too, when
“ lion ouV~a~blessrhg that there shall not be room
all your goods to the Lord. This has been the eswe stand in iiioh sore need o f more well-equipped
enough to reoeive it .”
W ill the groat Baptist hosts senoe^i^all true Christian worship in alL ages o f
men. Brethren, we must help to equip these young
of the South, Will the Christians o f America thus fa ith M Christian life.
men. i f thq rising ministry is to meet the demands,
try the lo r d o f hosts by flllipg his treasury fu ll.
In. oonolusion, lot mo beg yon. You know your Somebody is quoted as saying that the Prim itive
now in the
morning o f tlie twentieth century? • Anty
“ Wa that knnweth his duty and death .
— Baptiste, the Quakers and the B g ^ ilu u Amijr hATO
If We do and continue to do more for Him, what
sh all-be beaten w ith many stripes.”
Remember suffered and are suffering great T t e for the lack of
temporal blessings may He not pour out on our
how zealous and active Paul was in the mission
an educated ministry.
fields and gardens, on our factories and mines I' w ork; how the Macedonian cry for help impressed
7. Besnlts show that money spent in helping
What deathly plagues may God stay from our noble him in every word and work, im periling his own young preaohers to educate is w ell spent. Ask your paspeople. And more, what spiritual blessings, may He life, to spread the gospel. Does the spread o f the t o r if he was not helped; most of the effect! ve preachnot ponr out on Cuba and Mexico, on iSrazil and gospel cost? So much the better. G ive till yon ersw ere; in fact, mostly all Q uestion is largely a
China, as w ell as on our own wicked cities I G ive feel it. D avid said, “ Neither w ill I offer burnt gift. A man ought to be ashamed to accept help
the liord a ohanoe. Try Him. G ive not one tenth, offerings unto the Lord my God o f that wbioh dost when ho c m get along without it ; and most o f them
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are. Yea, there are failaree and bad inrestmenta at
timea; bnt the reanlts abow up aa w ell or bettor than
moat o f the Inveetmenta made in thia world. Men
do not go ont o f bneineaa becanae they make a bad
InTeatment now and then. Who can eatimate the
good done by the “ StndentaFnnd” of onr Seminary 7
Paatora, do not g o alack on yonr miniaterial edu
cation collection, becanae aome brother ahakea liia
head and anj-a ho does not believe in it. He ia jnat
not op on the qneation. Tell him about it and take
a good oolleotion and aend it promptly to Prof R.
A. Henderaon, Jefferaon City. Brethren, thia mat
ter la imix>rtant.
Jefferaon City, Tenn.
M. D. Jeffriea.

P; !•

RidMa.^aa called to be paator o f the now church,
which w ill be called Oheatna. It ia in the bonnda
o f the Watauga Aaaooiatinn.
O. O, Peyton.
Joneaboro, Tenn
C A L IF O R N IA L E T T E R .

tended by Sunday-school workers from as far away
as Boston, Chicago, South Dakota, Alabama, etc.
This Seminary is attracting a groat deal o f atten
tion by its active advocacy o f Snnday-sohool work.
It gave great pleasure hero to know that onr
Board at Nashville would continue its course o f lec
tures on the Sunday-school.
Dr. Morrison, a Presbyterian missionary from the
Congo Free State, addressed ns recently on the im 
portance o f placing our lives unreservedly before the
Lord as wo face the foreign mission problem. He
said one tribe in Central A frica has a territory extending 1,600 miles in one direction and is 1,000
miles wide. They are a fine race and the country
is elevated and comparatively healthy, and yet no
one is there giving these people the gosi>ol. What a
Macedonian cry is th is!
R. E. Pettigrew.

Many wihter tourists are making their appearance
on our streets, and I am glad to say that wo find
among them not a few good, loyal Baptists, who
come to the preaoliina services and to the prayermeeting. A ll the pastors and their people are a l
ways very glad to welcome the stranger and encour
age and nourish the homo feeling.
Many of yonr readers w ill be glad to learn that
the able and eloquent preaching of Rev. Ray Palmer,
a SW EET M ELAN CH O LY.
D .D ., w hile filling the position o f acting pastor of
"T h ere ia no place like Hom e.’ ’ A fteraixyearaof
the Temple. Church during Rev. Robt. J. Burdette’ s
activity away from home, with only rare viaita, I have' absence, was very much enjoyed and appreciated,
NEW S N O T E S .
turned my face to the parental roof with a peculiar
and this appreciation was shown by testimonial and
thrill o f delight— and yet melancholy.' lu anoh a
a generous purse. During the two months o f this
Next Sunday w ill finish onr year’ s work, New
brief apan o f years what ohangea I But life in every
service the church was strengthened by the addition
year’s g ift to all.
phaae ia the offapring o f change.
of 70 members. Quite a number o f the SnndayI w ill continue with Mt. Polia, New Home and
The boys whom I knew and loved in Oaraon and
sohool were ^converted. Sunday, Dec. 0th, Bro. Bur
Oak Grove churches. Having declined re-election at
dette’s congregation orowded the building to show
Newman are now here and there and everywhere—
Pleasant H ill, Bro. T. F. Moore w ill succeed me.
making their marks in thia great wide world. This
him how glad they were to have him back again.
He preached with unction and power. ( The prayer This is a good church and I hope Bro. Moore and
is not home without Stephens, Hale, Green, 'Under
the church w ill do well.
wood, Bowers. Olapp and the sainted McLain I It is meeting last night was very largel}' attended, and
Bro. E. L. Watson w ill preach at Mt. Olive. Bro.
no longer' "M ossy C reek ," but prefers to bo de strong in sympathy and spiritual interest. One was
scribed— by an almost saprilegionB-band-of-snooes*- -xeoeiTod'byTiaptism and seven by letter. Successful “ Moore declining to serve. Bro. H. E. Waters w ill
serve Public Well Church, follow in g Bro. J. E.
special
meetings were recently held at the
son — as Jefferaon C ity! Handsome buildings are
Milos. Bro. Miles w ill serve Macedonia, follow ing
rising to deapoit its stereotyped beauty of former
Memorial Church, o f which Rev. C. C. Pierce is the
days. A tribe of 226 strange faces have taken Carson
esteemed pastor. And now meetings are in progress Bro. R . L . BolL
Kenton, Walnut Grove, Beulah, China Grove and
at the Orchard-avenue Church, of w hich O. C. W il
Ralston churches are pastorless.
all call him ) and he ia inspiring 1^ 0 men, women
lett is pastor. Conversions are taking place and the
Rev. B. F. Smith recently moved from Whitlock,
and children his kinetic energy and fire. Everybody
spiritual life o f the church is lifted to a higher
Tenn., to this place to attend onr school.
plane.
The Bethel Church; Rev. R. C. Henok,
must either roll up sleeves, surrender, get ont or be
Bro. W. H. W illiams of Clinton, K y ., has boon
pastor, on January 2rd, w ill begin a meeting with
civilized.
called to the care o f Greenfield Church. Ho is exRev. D r. Palmer as evangelist. Pray for u / here.
It mnrt gratify the aonl o f every friend o f the
pected to accept.
school to know how nobly and. anccesafnlly President
Los Angeles, Cal.
George Kline.
The writer has been called to the care o f Old
Jeffries is keeping up the great work o f his predeces
A W O RD O F Q R E E T IN Q .
Bethlehem Church, near Rutherford.
sor. N o faces are missed more here than those of
I was very much impressed w ith Arkansas on a
Drs. ^ease Baker and J. M. Phillips. The former
A word to my friends in Tennessee. I can bnt ask
recent visit, and think it might be a good field for
has already received his crown and the latter is now
you to rejoice with me. I have just closed my
us some time in the future.
in Watertown forging along in his wonted love and
meeting for the season; running a period o f six
Bro. H. B. Taylor (Baptist) and Elder Boaz
self-saoriflce toward, the Celestial City. They have
weeks. For nearly four weeks the preaching was
(Campbellite) are in a debate this week in Murray,
both'left an indelible impression on the village they
done by the pastor, and the remainder o f the time
Ky. Bro. I. N. Penick is attending. Look ont,
love.
by Evangelist M. F. Ham. These meetings have re
B o a z . /,
I understand the college w ill have large additions
sulted in something like 160 conversions and 88 ad
Well, it seems Bro. Hall is still raising his howl.
after the'holidays and that the mark set for the year
ditions to the churches in Which I preach. Many
We West Tennessee people are about fu ll o f this
is 876. The President and faculty seem to be bouyw ill join other Baptist churches and some w ill g o to
Flag, and the escape valve ia soon to be used, I hope.
ant with hope.
other denominations.
I baptized 86 yesterday
I know his paper has hindered my mission work, di
others had ‘been baptized at different times previous
vided
some homes and created bad feeling. And yet
prophet.
H. L. Jones.
and others are yet to be baptized. Many o f our most
he poses himself as doing good. Bah I I am sick
Jefferson City, Tenn., Dec. 26, 1903.
prominent citizens have been gathered in. Among
o f this fussing. He thinks he ia not the cause. Let
onr converts-were some Campbellites and two Roman
him cool off and see.
^
UPPER E A S T T E N N E S S E E .
.Qatbolioa. I oonld not 'begin to d i^ r ib e the power
Success to the dear old Baptist and Refieotor.
The protracted meeting at Elizabethton resulted
these meetings. Evangelist Ham is a remarkable
Martin, Tenn.
o.. H. Bell.
in some thirty, or more, conversions. lt w a s a .w o n -__ yonag maiL— Be_ia a good preacher, a fine singer
derfnl meeting. The preaching o f Bro.. T. F. Hale
a man of great power. He drives right at his
M IN U T E S L A O K IN Q .
hearers.
was o f a high order. The church has been greatly
M y.w ork.Jiore is in a healthy condition, for
strengthened. There have been ten accessions so far.
Throngh the' kindness o f friends in different parts
which we give God all the glory. I am now in my
Last Sunday the pastor preached on " T h e Glad
o f the State, I have received |minntes from a ll th6'"
third year. My people are better to mo than I de
T id in g s" and " L iv in g the Baptized L if e ."
Associations but the follow in g : Bi|f Ilatohie, Bast
serve. I had the pleasure o f ofHoiating at two wed
Bro. J. T. Pope now has'dfaadTge o f the school at
Tennessee, Harmony, Holston, Holston Valley, JndBluff City. The term now closing has been pros dings last week and have some more in prospect.
son. Liberty— Duoktown,- Midland, Now River,
If the above lines seem boastful, my apology w ill
perous and the outlook for the winter and spring
Northern, Providence, Salem, Stewart County,
be found in the language o f D avid: "S o r e ly my
terms is encouraging. Bro. Pope has recently been
Stockton Valley, Sweetwater, Tennessee, Union,
lines have fallen to me in pleasant places. I hare a
called tb the care o f Chinquepin^arove^ Chiuch.
Wainnt Grove, Wantanga, Weakley County, Western
goodly heritage.’ ’
The members are united and seem eager to under
District and West Union,
With best wishes to all, I subscribe myself as.
take greater things for the Lord.
1 am entirely dependent upon some one to send
over. Yours in Him.
J. H.' Grime.
Bro. W. H. Hicks has accepted the call to Sugar
me a copy o f each o f the above. This notice w ill
Gave City, Ky.
Grove Church, Sullivan County. It is the largest
remain standing in the Baptist and Refieotor, and as
church in the Association, having 276 members. At
they are received, their names w ill be dropped from
S E M IN A R Y N O T E S .
his first service there Bro. Hicks took a oolleotion
“this list. “ I am waiting for minutes.
^
for missions. Good I . Good 11
The annua) lecture course by the Sunday-school
W. C Golden.
Bros. T. M. Lewis o f Johnson City and H. L.
Board furnished one o f the finest series o f lectures
Riddle o f Kiltyton, have been greatly blessed in
we have had from that source yet. The distin
Really the Baptist and Reflector reflects better and
their work together for the Lord. In a meeting they
guished lecturer was Dr. Samuel H. Greene, D .D .,
better all the time. . It has become a neoeasity to
held at Shallow Ford Church there were twenty-five
o f Washington City. He is pastor o f Calvary Bap
my " comfort and well b e in g "— th is Reflector has.additions to the chnroh. Later, in association w ith' tist Church in that city, and the Sunday-school in
Therefore And enclosed, eto. Have baptized 26
_flttlyBr brathren^-fi iey organized a ebureh-wt Oheatna.
connection w ith that church has about 2,700 mem
w ithin the last tw o weeks. The Lord is working
Bros. Lewis and Riddle then held a ten-days’ meet
bers and there are about 1,000 in the adult- depart
m ightily Ih this congregation. Note the change in
ing with the new church and thirty-three were add
ment. I suppose no other Sunday-school in the
tile name o f onr town. The Government has
ed. The Lord is doing wonders among these noble
world can equafthat reoord.
changed the postofllcp to Commerce— the railroad
mountain people. Their affections are not absorbed
The Sunday-school workers o f Kentucky took ad
has made the change— the w hole thing has changed.
by w orldly things. They ai« docile and easy to be
vantage o f the Seminary oonrse o f lectures to hold
The population is about 8,000.
W. A. Nelson,
entreated to do the thing that is right. Bro. H. L.
an lnst’ tnt«,in connection therewith w hich was at
Commerce, Ga,
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P A ST O R S' CO N PR RXN bE .
Nashville.

i

The first day of the year, 1904, w ill soon be herb^
W ill not every Baptist in Middle and West Tennes
see send a new year gift to the University at Jackson? And every Baptist in East Tennessee send a
new year gift to Carson and Newman College, Jef
ferson City ? The Southwestern University Bulletin
w ill give list of'names of such friends. W ill yon turn
scornfully away from the Alma Mater of so many
Baptist sons and daughters when she thus extends
her hands marked with age and toil?
G. M. S.

mites, walke'd 88 m iles; preached 28 times; visits,
26; prayer service, 16, and paid all expenses. Am
now in Southwest Alabama. I find in this country
many people anxious and eager for old-time Bible
(Baptist) doctrine, instead o f pulpit essays and enter
tainment. "A n d the people said shoot and he sh ot.”
Let every shooter shoot to hit. There is plenty to be
shot at. Better first shoot some of the preachers
who arS announced to take part in fifth Sunday
meetings and never attend. Bnt things needing to
be shot at are too numerous to number in a short relort. .
G. H. Butler.
McMinnville. Tenn.------------------------------------ ------------

First Ohnroh— Pastor Borrows preached on “ Rebnilding the A ltars" and "B la c k Olonds and Bright
Blessings."
I filled my appointment at Lebahon lost Sunday
Centennial— Bro. Earle D. Sims, State evangel
ist, delivered a happy address in the m om ipg and and preached to excellent congregations. I speti^
Pastor Stewart preached at night on "C h rist’ s Mis four days there in house to house visiting, and was
gratified to findjro many Baptist , families, that hithr_ _ J l .am now at Smithville, Tenn. Preached here
sion in the W orld.”
yesterday and last night. The house was fu ll from
erto
I h ^ not known. Work on ohnroh improve
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "T a k in g Up
pulpit to doors ‘at both services. This church is
ments
pragressing
favorably.
On
my
return
home
I
the Stombling B lock s" and " T h e Sinner’s D oom .”
movinjg on and taking the lead for this country.
found
W.
L.
Waters,
one
c
f
our
oldest
and
most
useTwo professions, two received for baptism and one
There is a fitie outlook for a baptist school here for
' ful citizens, critically ill. Hopes are entertained
by letter.
the spring. Homes are being filled with boarders,
for
his
recovery.
Onr
church
occupied
their
hew
Immannel— Pastor Ray preached on “ Art Tlion a
and still they write for more room. Christmas is
house' o f worship last Sunday, though the pastor
K in g ? " and "S om e Thifigs that Are Left Ont of
past, now let ns look foward to the sunshine o f a
was absent. The hour was profitably spent in lis
Heaven.”
tening to a number of brethren on subjects pertain now year and try to turn to a new page by resolving
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on
in our hearts to live nearer to each other and to
ing to onr ohnroh work.
’ J. M. Phillips.
"G iv in g ” and “ The Tw o W ays." Good congrega
God. The Reading Band 1 organized at the first of
Watertown, Tenn.
tions.
this year has done a wonderful work. Some twelve
Overton-street Mission— Bro. Olibonrne preached
or fifteen- have made professions, and every one has
The
Lord
has
been
good
to
ns
the
piut
twelve
at night. 84 in S. S. Bro. Earle D. Sims begins a
kept their pledge. We have now 63 members, and
mouths,
blessed
us
above
that
which
we
deserved
meeting Wednesday night.
I have just received sweet and touching letters from
and
did
great
things
for
os,
whereof
wo
are
glad]!
M ill Creek— Bro. Lannom preached in the morn
each one and most o f them send their pictures to me.
Bro. T. N. Compton was with ns twelve days and
ing on "R em in iscen ces."
May the Lord bless them as they go into next year
preached
with
great
iiower.
The
church
was
reClarksville— Bro. Van Ness iireaohed on “ One of
reading
G od’s precious word. Yes, we need m or^
vived and about thirty souls were saved and sixteen
PauPs Prayers” and “ The Gospel and L a b or."
Bible readers. Who w ill join os next year? Ma|
added
to
the
ohnroh.
During
the
past
twelve
Brethren Frost, Golden and Sims were present at
the blessings of God rest upon ns.
months we have had forty-eight additions to the
the Conference. Bro. Baker, pastor at McEwen,
B Smithville, Tenn.
Jas. H. Oakley.
ohnroh
and
an
increase
in
missions
of
nearly
200
per
was also present.
________
cwit. We are going to undertake greater things
" "T u rkey and boiled custard ’ Big box o f good
Chattanooga.
next year. I rejoice in the great work of the Bap
things from Christiana Church. Nothing bad oould
tists of Tennessee. Yon have done w ell, and may
First Church— Dr. J. W. Brougher preached to
come from Christiana. Surely they “are the best
good audiences in spite o f the extreme cold. His God lead yon to tiie accomplishment of still greater
people in the world. They never forget their pas
things’ next year. You are giving ns a great paper.
morning theme was "Separation for Service,” and
tor.. May the Lord continue to bless them. Had
just before the sermon he read his jresignation, to God bless yon and the Baptist and Refieotor.
Bro. Earle D. Sims with os at Bell Bookie on the
Huntsville, Ala.
W. M. Murray.
take effect on January 34th, having decided to ac
32ud. We very much enjoyed his two'great lectures
cept the call to the White Temple o f Portland, Ore
o n '“ Trip Around the World” and " S ix Years in
William Priestley Parker and Myrtle Watson were
gon. At night he preached on "Confessions o f a
China.”
Collected $7.60 for State Missions. Bro.
happily
married
at
the
home
o
f
the
bride’s
parents
Tempted Preacher.”
Tile deepest regret is felt, not
Sims was also with ns at Christiana on the morning
in Lexington, Tenn., Sunday night, December 18th,
' only in the First Church, but throughout the city,
and night of the-28rd and lectured on the same sub
this scribe officiating. These are young people of
for his- decision to go. 3!I0 in S. S.
jects,' to the delight of ns all. The collection for
East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached in the sterling worth. The bride is the gifted daughter of
State Missions amounted to $19.30. We love Bro.
The
m om lng-O n-‘iOhrlstmaa. *’__ B ro. Handers preac hed- Dr. W. T. Watson and is a staunch Baptist.
G h ^ ^ u tr — SUaS-for what he. is, fcr what ho represents, for his
groom is a courtly, kind, industrious,"
in the evening on " N o t Ashamed o f Christ.”
ability and his deep spirituality. No church can
gentleman. Only a few friends witnessed the fe lic i
Beech-street— Pastor Vance preached on " T h e
afford to -be without these lectures. A ll honor to
tous event, bnt congratulations by the hundreds have
Church Tested” and “ The Preaching that Gives
Bro. W. C. Golden for the way ho is bringing op
poured in upon the happy young oonple. They w ill
Trouble.”
_
State Missions. " A Christmas blessing” on the
reside in Wlldersville, Tenn., Mr. Parker being
Seoond— Pastor Waller preached on " T h e Easy
"H e r o o f Temperance” (Bro. Folk), and great bless
connected with the Parker Dry Goods Co., o f that
Yoke and the L ight Burden” and “ Seed Time and
ings be on the Baptist and Refieotor for 1904. Big
place. May the richest blessings o f heaven attend
Hatveet.! ’ Good S. S.
heart full o f thanks to Bell Buckle and Christiana
St. Elmo— Pastor Tolle preached on "T h e Unused them through a long and useful life.
for their many hearty expressions of kindness and
Paris, Tenn.'
Fleetwood Ball.
Forces o f Our C h u ro ^ ’ and “ No Room in the Inn. ” •
for their faithful co-operative assistance in the
H ill City— Bro. Sanders preached to a good audi
Lora’s work. I am expecting still greater things o f
Dr. W m .'W lBtorBam lltonDf Louisville, K y ., was
ence. 8 . 8 . growing.
them the oofaing year.___________J. B. Alexander.
recently with ns fifteen days, and God most graoions—
Central— Pastor Vines preached on “ The Birth of
Bell ^nclcle, Tenn.
~
ly blessed ns with an excellent revival. There were
the Christ’ ’ and ‘ ‘ The Man for the Times. ’ ’
thirty additions during the meeting and two more
HJ Once m orel attempt to write yon a few words and
since. Twenty-two have been baptized and two
f'
Knoxville.
only a few, for I am quite feeble. Things are
others await the ordinance. We have never had so
moving along moderately well with ns. Bro. Porter
First Church— Pastor Egerton p r e a c h e d on
deep and wide a meeting in the beauty of its spirit
o f the Baptist Witness is in a critical condition of
“ Christ’ s Plan and Presence” and "H o ld Fast.”
uality. Onr people did more personal work than
health and it gives ns additional sorrow, because
Good 8 . S.
over before. Bro. Hamilton is a rare and beautiful
the Witness has competition now, and a goodly
Seoond— Pastor Atohley preaqlied on " A Wholocombination o f courage and kindness, faithfulness
number of ns are not able conscientiously .to reoog- -,
. twmo Discontentment. ”
246 In S. 8 .
and fairness and is utterly free from all objection
nize the competing paper. We pray that the Lord
Island Home— Paator Danoe preached on ‘ 'A View
able niethods. He is safe and sound, full o f sim  may lead. Our State is prospering, and at tills
o f the F ie ld " in the morning. At night Bro. Ma
plicity and illnstratiou. He is fu ll o f the spirit of
w riting everything is. In a stir, packing and ship
han preached on “ Christ the Light o f the W orld.”
his Master and speaks 4:ho truth in deep love for
ping the orange crop, which is considerably larger
87 in S. 8 .
souls.
He was surprisodand greatly encouraged by
than last year." Let me assure yon again o f my
Centennial— Pastor Snow preached on “ If God
the largest congregations he had ever addressed on
hearty sympathy with yon in yonr able, persistent
Will, I W ill Do This or That.”
nd consistent work to drive barrooms from my n ative'
Grove City— Pastoi. Maples preached on “ The the first night and first, day o f a meeting. To God
be the glory. I rejoice in yonr good and groat work
State. I rejoice to have lived to see the progress
Christian Hope' ’“and “ Bimiabas as a Soul Winner. ”
in yonr paper. May God bless yon every w a y ! Fra
made so far. Your efforts w ill be mure appreciated
Four confessions. 86 in S. S.
ternally,
Ghas. H. Nash.
aa the years go by. however much they may be now.
Rev. E. A. Gate preached at Flaniken’ s sobool' t trust th e' location o f Btd. Savoige' at'W est Palm
house
the aftemoott on “ Be NdrConfenBoS^
Beach may be a blessing to Florida and to the cause
This World. ” Preached at West K noxville at night
on the East Coast. He has an important and diffi
In compliance with the request of some and for
on " Reoonseoration. ’ ’
cult field. The time o f onr Convention meeting for
I he pleasure o f many of my friends who are readers
o f your most valuable paper, 1 have concluded to . 1924 approaches. It w ill be on Wednesday before
A special effort ia to bo made for the Sonthwestthe third Sunday, or January 18th, at Bartow, in the
om Baptist University during 1204 to place her and send for publication— If you deem it worthy— a r Southern part o f the State, and Dr. Hobson of Jack
port o f my effort. I left McMinnville, October
Teunesaee in the rank with the foremost Southern
16th, o f the present year, for my Southern campaign
sonville w ill preach the Convention sermon.
B to^s in Christian education and missions. Do you
daring the winter months. I have traveled 79:1
W. N. ObaodoiB.
not want a share in thia undertaking?
G. M. S.
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MISSIONS
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

0.
Plan to make the Society "I d e a l”
Let ns keep onr candles burning.
this year, remembering the higher the
Yea, though the night is very dark.
aim, the greater w ill achievement be.
Even a very small light may keep a
10. R ecitation; "A n oth er year is
very large vessel from striking a rook
D aw ning,” by F. R. Havergal, fo l
that would cause a great wreck. True,
lowed by a chain o f prayer for the
a tiny candle is not o f much service
General Organisation, W. M. U .,
when the sun shfnes bright, hut when
State Organisations, Local Societies,
the sun fs down, and all is dark, then
the Uninterested.
the useful woman’ s candle goeth not

WEmitREUABIM

W. C. Qolden, Missionary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. OOIdOn,
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
ont. I f each o f ns w ill let the Holy
♦
♦
Nashville, Tenn.
Spirit enter her heart, and do in her
Wonesat tlelpen Is GotTs KIsgdom.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J.
own quiet way her little part, i f each
Wlllinghnm, D.D., Corresponding Sec
[The follow in g paper was read at
retary, Richmond, Vn.; Rev. J. H.
o f ns w ill only shine her very bright
the Woman’ s Meeting o f Ooncord As
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President
est, what a glorious light it w ill
sociation and was reqnested by the
for Tennessee.
make.
Wo have only to-look around
ladies present for pcblioation in these
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. Mcvnrto see the work o f united woman
—Connell,-DJ>r
hood.
How maU^ o f onr pastors
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree, D.D.,
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice President for
In reading th at' famous thirty-first
WOtild be Hiuidioapped in their labors
Tennessee.
cliapter o f Proverbs, where Solomon
wore it not for the help they receive
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.—For describes a virtnons and nsefnl woman,
from 'th e women ? How many o f onr
Southwestern Baptist University ad
these words presented themselves very
A b s o lu te lir P u r a
mission stations would be closed were
dress Rev. G. M. Savage. Jackson;
forcibly to my m ind: "H e r candle
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
i t ’not for the consecrated womanhood.
W ERE IS NO SUB STITU TE
lege. address Prof. J. T. Henderson,
goeth not ont by n igh t.”
And yet, how few o f ns are doing all
JelTerson City, Tenn.
The Bible abounds in the histories
we can. Let ns be npand at work,
ORPHANS’ HOME.—C. T. Cheek.
o f great men, and onr modern Histo
The shower that came in November
The world is so fn ll o f sin and suffer
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom
ries are filled w ith accounts of
o f hose and handkerchiefs was simply
all supplies should be sent; W. M.
ing. So much we can do and must
brilliant characters, but the wise
Woodcock. Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
immense.
Over 200 handkerchiefs
do, or it w ill bo forever undone. Lot
to whom all money should be sent;
Solomon says quietly o f a useful w o
were sent and fifteen dozen pairs of
ns nnite, and hand in hand, march
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville, Tenn...Sec
man, "H e r candle goeth not ont by
heavy hose. The quantity and the
forward bravely into the fight.
retary, to whom all communications
n igh t.”
Wo .women may not be as
beautiful quality overcomes me al
Lot ns give onr best o f time, pray
should be addressed.
brilliant as onr stronger brothers,
most. I hope each church that con
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPORers, and money to advance the Lord’ s
TAGE.f—
Yf. (J.
C. uoiaen,
Golden, uorresponaing
Corresponding
E.p-w.
We may often almost despair, and sav . Kingdom on earth. Yon cannot give
tributed w ill accept our dear wishes
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.T-to-whom— W ^ b W llo " T i^ id ^ g ~ fo r t h e Master.
and heartiest thanks.
m uch?
Perhaps not. It has been
all funds and communications should
The cares o f onr household hang
The Ladies’ Auxiliary Board assist
bnt a short time ago that Miss Armbe sent.
heavily on onr shoulders, and some
ed me in point of detail for this re
MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. B.
strong told ns that $39,000,000 is an
Lawrence.
Chairman,
Brownsville, times at the close o f the day, we are
ception, and wo certainly scored a
nually spent for chewing gum, w hile
Tenn.; T. B. Gloss, Secretary and almost too tired to pray. N ot many
success.
- $19,000,000 Is given for missions. Let
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
of ns can ntter eloquent words, and
Now for the donations.. Quilts and
ns hide oor faces in shame, m y sisters.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.—
bnt few can offer prayers that w ill
barrels and boxes o f fruit, bag o f popLet ns begin tp-day to tisach our
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, President, Nash
bring tears to the eyes o f sinners.
jorn and nnts; provisions and cash o f
ville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson,
children that God w ill require them
Corresponding Secretary, 702 Monroe Perhaps we cannot even sing. Bnt
ferings, ready-made calico dresses,
to account for the Way in w hich they
St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss LuCIe Cun
Solomon says, " H e r caudle goeth not
one pair o f blankets, one pair o f fine
spend their pennies. We all stand
ningham, Treasurer, 1616 N. Vine St., ont by night. ”
sheets,
canton flannel, calico, ging
ready
to
fight""
the
death-dealing
sa
Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Gertrude Hill,
This is the message I bring to yon
ham, flannelette.. Each and every
Recording Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
loon and the cigarotte, but let us not
to-day, my sisters: If we cannot shine
, Mrs. S. E. S. Shankland, E.ditor, Nashg ift seemed so acceptable and just the
stop here. Can we not put an end to
. vllle, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Band with the splendor o f the sun, we cah
thing that was needed. The church
many
useless
extravagancies
?
(Dan
we
Superintendent, 304 E. Second St., shine like candles. Each one o f .ns
es that have contributed have been
not teach onr babies lessonS;^f Christ
Chattanooga, Tenn.
has her own little niche— the place
TiOxington, Sweetwater, Christiana,
ian selt-sacrifice and liberality that
where God has placed her, and there
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
First Baptist Church o f Coal Creek,
w ill in a few years hence oonnt
she can shine. While the Bible is
Fellowship, New Hope, Westmore
m ightily for truth and righteonsness ?
Program for W. M. U. for January,
filled with the deeds o f many noble
land, Tumbling, Yon know where
Yea, verily, God has given ns the
1904.
Subject: Woman’ s Missionary
women, among these is the woman
your g ift belongs and I know that
very choicest spot jn all bis garden in
U nion: ‘ ‘ Prayerfully, Hopefully Greet
who fed E lijah, the w idow who sent
your names are all written in the
w hich to labor. Into onr hands he
the New Y ear.”
her sons to borrow vessels, Dorcas
book of the Lord.
has placed the care and training of
1. Bong Service of Praise.
who distributed garments to the poor,
I cannot close without special men
the little ones. Let us look w ell to
2. Bible Reading: The Obligation
and the woman who broke the alabas
tion o f two gifts. One was from the
onr work, and let us pray each day
of a blessing: Isa. 43:10; John 16:10,
ter box of costly ointment. There
dear sister.who loved ns so w ell that
for G od’ s help and gnidance. Above
Eph. 6 :6-8 ; 1 Peter 2 ;9 ; Matt. 6 :18 ;lfl; were the Marys, and the other women
a ll else, let ns by onr pure, earnest .^•>8 gave the children the rare tHat~
Rom. 12:1, 2. Seed Thought: "O h rist
who stood at the foot o f the cross.
o f fifteen pounds o f home-made candy.
consecrated lives set such examples be
gives I d a best. He takes the hearts
The poet says o f these w om en:
It was the finest o f the fine. And
fore all with whom wo oome in con
we offer and fills them with His g lo 
now, last 6f all, that g ift o f dear
" N o t she with traitoronc kiss her Sa
tact, that men may truly say o f ns,
rious beauty, joy and peaces and in
vior stnng.
Bro. H all— onr Clinton Association
" H e r candle goeth not ont by p ig h t.”
His service as w e’ re growing stronger,
Not she denied Him w ith unholy
cow. Such a grand man as be is of
Mrs. L illian Spurrier.
the calls for grand achievements still
tongue;
course stimulated a great gift, and we
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
increase. ”
She, while the apostles shrank,
feel so prpnd and have named her the
could danger brave.
3. Praise: "F o rg e t not all His
O R P H AN S * H O M E .
fn ll name as be desired."
Last
at
the
cross,
and
earliest
at
Benefits.”
Petition: That a new
Since I reported last time through
Now, friends o f the Tennessee Bap
the grave. ’ ’
year may begin in onr hearts, a year
tist Orphans’ Home, we want yon to
the Baptist and Reflector I have re
in which we shall do more for G od’ s
Not one o f these pious women did
ceived the follow ing liberal dona
continue to remember us in-love and '
glory.
anything we cannot do. None o f ns
tions :
in prayers and in gifts o f just what
4. Items from Annual Report of
is so i ^ r as the woman who divided
yon see best yon can give. We have
First, I want to express to one and
Oor. Sec. W. M. U.
her last cake w ith E lijah. Not one
all o f onr dear friends, and their
forty-two^dear children now, and for
6.
Worth Repeating— Ninety Thouso f ns bnt has seen the promises fu l
them and as your servant and " i n
number is s j many, the very hearti
and ISoIlanTthe aim o f W. M. U. for
filled as often as had the widow who
est o f thanks that can be expressed on
His name” I most cordially and. sin
1903-4. Only four months o f the Oonpoured so much oil i^nt o f her crnise
cerely thankeaoh one w ho baa helped.
paper. How could we go on from
ventional Year remain. Are we doing
into the borrowed vessels. Not one
day to day nnlees you sustain ns as
A. Bledsoe.
.onr best?
o f us who cannot find someone needier
yon do? Y our intoreet, love and
P. 8 , The most important g ift ii^
6. New Year’ s Talk on tlie motto of
than herself, to whom. Dorcas-like,
prayers help ns to do onr part eveiy
the eleotrlo lights. Yon have often
W. M. U. " G o Forward.” Sugges she can render aid. Not one o f ns
day.
heard it said that a woman’ s poattive: At a critical moment in the bat
bnt can oome to Jesus’ feet and offer
To the dear Sewing Society o f the
■oript is the best o f a letter. It is
tle TSr'Waterloo, the Duke of W ell
her very beat to Him. as did the w o
First Baptist Church o f Nashville 1 the beat this time. The Nashville
ington sent ont the commakid " A d 
man with the alabaster box. Not one
feel so grateful. They ^nt me on
Association ma^e this grand g ift to
vance all along -the liner” and be o f ns but can firmly show herself a
solid ground again. Their help was
ns, and we shine D uly now.
B.
cause t^e order was obeyed, victory
loyal follow er when all others revile
Oh
I
the'hose
they
darned
and crucify the Lord afresh
was won.
— and-tlmiioBe-Uiey remodeled.
7. Business, e tc .: Results o f OhristOf US bnt can let her light so shine beLiberty, M o., in
To the Bisters o f the Howell Memomas O fferi^ .
foro men, that they shall see her
rial Chnroh, who always stand ready
r iv o f
°
Oal.
8. " H o w t o Freshen Up a S o c ie t y :’
’ good works and glorify her Father
to help at any time, I feel ksMtlr
who 14 ID heaven.
LmtUt
Mrs. Thomas P. 'Bagby.
gratefal.
68
M ltl^ n a

•
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among th e

brethren.

Ror. W. B. Holland ot Hobor, Ark.,
lias been added to the stafT o f the Ad*
vanoe o f L ittle Rook, A rk., in the ca
pacity o f field editor.
The Bolivar and Pleasant Plains
Ohnrohes in West Tennessee are pastorlees. Rev. M. B. Dodd having re
signed to go to Fnlton, Ky.
Rev. J. F. T nll of Durant, Miss.,
has resigned to accept the call to Gallmanv Miss.
He^ was formerly the
popular pastor at Erin, Tenn.
Rev. W. H . P etty, known and be
loved ih Tennessee, has moved to
Brownsville, Texas, from which point
he w ill engage in missionary work.
Rev. W. E. Robertson has resigned
at Towson, Md., to iMMsept a call to
the Randolph-stroet Ohuroli, R ichmend, Va. He w ill be welcomed
home.
Rev. J. R. Clark of Osage, Tenn.,
Baptist, and A. O. Colley o f Hazel,
K y., Campbellite, discnssed their differonocs together at Vale, Tenn., last
week.
There were 60 additions to the
Franklin-street Church, Louisville,
in the revival held by Dr. P. T. Hale
of Owensboro, Ky. Rev. J. P. Jenk
ins, the pastor, is happy.
Rev. W. T. Amis of the First
Churoli, Hot Springs,-Ark., has late
ly hold a meeting in his ohnroh, as
sisted by the singer, H. A. Wolfsohn,
of Atlanta. Twelve accessions.
Texas Baptists continue to advance.
The State Board has outlined the work
for the now year as follow s; State
Missions, $100,000; Foreign Missions,
$30,000; Homo Missions, $2.5,000.
Rev. M. E. Dodd o f Jackson ac
cepts the care of the church at FuK
ton, K y., and w ill take charge at
once, though he w ill prosecute his
studios at Jackson until next June.
Rev. T. H. Athoy of College H ill
Chnroh, Lynchburg, V a., was lately
assisted in a meeting by Rev. L ev iti
cus E. Barton o f Suffolk, Va. There
were 50 professions and 33 accessions.

fl-----

Memorial Church, Louisville, has
lately held a great meeting with Dr.
C. H. Nash o f the First Church, H op
kinsville, K y.
Forty-throe profes
sions.
Dr. H. W. Tribble o f High-street
Chnrofi, Charlottesville, V a., former
ly o f the First Chnroh. Jackson,
Tenn., is being assisted in a gracious
revival by Rev, J. W. P orter^ f New'a..
port News,
Tennessean.
Even the Advance is behind. EldItor A. J. Barton sympathizes with
Dr. J. 0 . Porter o f the Baptist W it
ness because his w ife is sick, but
everybody knows it is Dr. Porter him

about IS conversions in a meeting for
young men ih the University chapel.
Bro. Booth is a gifted Baptist minisIter.

Enclosed please find renewal for an
other year. I also send congfatnlations on the improvements that yon
are making continually on the paper.
J A O K S O N IT E M S .
It gets better all the time as the days
At the First Chnroh Dr. Williams go by. Two weeks ago, in one of your
Recent Event Noies, yon spoke of the
met a good congregation and gave
them a good series o f sermons. One' work o f my ohnroh in North Tyler,
Tex., in which yon gave briefly an
joined by letter and one was received
account of the work done by the
for baptism.
1
ohnroh during the Conventional year.
Bro. Ellis was greeted w ith a fnll
house at the Second Chnroh. Series Several have written me asking how
of meetings closed w ith five conver this all was accomplished, and with
your i>erminslon I w ill answer all of
sions.--------------. - Bro. MoNatt w ill preach his fare them through
what wo did. Wo received through
w ell sermon at the Highland Chnroh
the State Board a supplement o f three
on the fourth Sunday in this month.
hundred dollars. The church then
Every one regrets his leaving Jackson. He is an excellent citizen, a paid on salary $500; for State Missions,
$126; for Home Missions, $40.05; for
fine temperance worker and a fine
pnlpit speaker and sermonizer. The Foreign Missions, $40.80; Buckner’ s
ohnroh has po idea w ho w ill succeed Orphanage, $ ^ ; Associational Mis
sions, $8,160; incidentals, $142.80; re
Bro. MoNatt.
pairs on obnrcb building, $42.80; paid
Brethren E. L. Stovall and Rilqy
visiting preachers, $101.80; SundayDavis filled the pnlpit in Royal-street
Church, to the ^ ifica tion of the con school expenses, $74.82; to the poor,
$16; total, $1,250.17. This docs not
gregation.
include a $16 overcoat given the pas
The University did the follow ing
tor, nor tickets to the Southern Bap
w ork:
tist Convention at Savannah, G a.,
Prof. Savage had fine services at
and the State Convention at Dallas,
Booneville, Miss.
.J. T. Early was w ith the good peo amounting to $85, which has all been
paid by the church. How many mem
ple o f Chewalla. p a d an excellent
bers have w e? About 150. Are they
hearing. The church ■ is ' collecting
rich ? No, not more than six or
material for a church hcnse. H ith 
eight' families own tlie houses they
erto £liey have been worshiping in a
live in. They are all poor. Then
union house.
how did yon raise so much money ?
E. E. Newsome filled his appoint
Well, here is the secret. On the first
ment at Cotton Grove
Sunday in January, 1003, we met in
W. C. Sale preached for Gallaway
our church and crganized a tithing
Church. Received a unanimous call
league, the first one ever organized in
to the liastorate and accepted.
Texas. . We each one signed an o b li
M. E. Dodd has preached his fare
gation to pay to the Lord promptly onew ell sermons at Bolivar and Lavinia
tenth Of all we got. We meet once a
and w ill begin a pastorate w ith the
month and make onr report. Each
Fulton, K y ., chnroh for all his time
member keeps a book in which we
on tlie first Sunday in January. This
keep a strict account o f all we get and
is an important field and has been
put one-tenth of that into the Lord’ s
without a pastor for several months.
treasury. God has blesseil ns over
Bro. Dodd w ill graduate from the
since. We have had a contiilbal re
University next June and w ill settle
vival in onr ohnroh all the.^yt-sr, with
in Fnlton. He is a Tennessean and
conversions and additions at ^nearly
beloved by all. He w ill meet the de
every service. Wo have now nearly
mands made oii him.
100 members all over Texas, and
E. G. Butler preached at Mt. Pleas leagues are belhg~^organized all over
ant, Henderson,
the State. Here we believe is the
i H. B. Waters was called to Dres
open secret of onr phenominal success.
den to nnite in wedlock Mr. J. C.
Wo believe this to be the key-note—
Bonrgis and Miss Ida Jenkins.
the entering wedge to the evangeliza• C. W. Stumph preached at Friend
We are ont
ship and took a collection for the Or-, ; tion of the whole world.
o f debt and haphy, w ith a nice little
phans’ Home.
balance in bank fpr incidental ex
J G. Cooper preached at West
penses. Brethren, we believe this to
Port Friday night and at H ollow Rock
be
God’s plan. We follow it and claim
Sunday.
and expect the blessings, and God
Roswell Davis filled his appointsends them ~in' showers of blessings.
' ment at Frultland.
G o thou and do likewise, and then
L. D. Summers supplied for H. B.
yon may expect great blessings from
Waters at Pleasant H ill. Weakley
God. I know they w ill come.
County. Had a large andionco.
Tyler, Texas.
J. B. Fletcher.
The young men at Adams Hall have

Rev. H, B. Tralle of Logan Street
Chnroh had resigned the care o f that
Chnroh to accept the- District Becre-j
taryship o f the American'Baptist Pub
lication Society o f Missouri with head
quarters in Kansas City. He is em i
nently fitted for the position.

been conducting a series of prayer
aad song services for two weeks.
Seven have made the good confession.
The interest is fine and many are
deeply convicted.— God be praised.
A ^irge increase o f pupils is expect
ed after Christmas as indicated by the
many letters of inquiry received daily.
Great success to the Baptist and
Reflector in 19(M.
Madison.
Jackson, Tenn., Deo. 91st.

Rev. A. B. Booth, prajJAent of the
Southern Normal University at Hunt
ingdon, Tenn., not only has a groat
school from a literary standpoint, bnt
the spiritual interests of the pupils
arsrsgardM . Last Snnday there war*

TOUNO MEN AND LAD IES-W anted In every town; we can employ you
at 390 a month;' no experience neces
sary; write at once, stating r e te r e i^ .
and send 60c tot application
ulars, etc., tq'■Williams * Bsyfortb Co.,
4$ and a BL, Ifempbls, Tson.

self w ho is very low.

TEX A S LE TTE R .

W h at Sulphur Does
For

Human

Body in Health and
DIseane.

The jnention of sulphur will recall to
many of ns the early days when onr
mothers and grandmothers gave ns our
daily dose o f sulphur and molasses
every spring and fall.
It was the universal spring and fall
“ blood purifier,’’ tonic and cure all,
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without meritThe idea was good, bnt the remedy
was crude and unpalatable, and a large
quantity had to be taken to get any ef
fect.
efTects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a singlegr aln
is far more effective than a tablespoonfnl of the crude sulphur.
In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur
for medicinal use la that obtained from
Calcium (Oalcinm Snlphidejand sold in
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pelletirahd cbntidh the ac
tive medicinal principal of sulphur in a
highly concentrated, effective form.
Few people are aware of the valne'of
*thia form of sulphur in restoring and
maintaining bodily vigor and health;
sulphur acta directly on the liver, the
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation Of waste material.
Onr grandmothers knew this when
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse tbkn
the disease and cannot compare with
the modern concentrated preparations
of sulphur of which Stuart’s Calcium
Wafers is undoubtedly the beat and
moat widely used.
They are the natural antidote lor liv
er and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in a way
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.
Dr. R. M. Wilks while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies soon found
that the sulphur from Calcium was anperior to any other form. He says;
“ For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at the results obtained from
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients
suflering from boils and pimples and
even deep seated carbuncles, I have
repeatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the
4^in clear and' smooth. Although Stu
art’s Calcium Wafers is a proprietary
article, and sold by druggists, and for
that reason ta b o o ^ by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reliable forjronitlpation, liver and
kidney troubles and especially in ail
forms of skin disease as this remedy.’ ’
At any rate people who are tired qf
pills, cathartics and so-called blood
“ pnrifier,’ ’ will find in Stoart’a.Calclnm
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and
effective preparation.
CHEAP RATES SOUTHWEST.
Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, Louis,
lana and Texas.
HOMESEEKERS’ OPPORTUNITIES.

Here’s your chance. Very low one
way and round trip rates Southwest
TOUR OF ALL MEXICO
this winter—about halt the regular tare,
Via Iron Mountain Route, leaving SU twice a month—nearby dates are, Dec.
16, 1903, Jan. 6 and 19, and Feb. 2 and
Loula, Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1904, under escort -of -Reau Campbell, initiingur tlie 16^964v—€k»d-tim e-to vMlt SOUUeast
Missouri,
Arkansas, Louisiana or Texas
American Tourist "Ainoclatlon, Quincy and pick out
a location.
Building, 113 Adams street, Chicago,
Round trip tickets permit stopover
Selected Clientele, Llml^d, All exclu on the going trip, return limit 21 days.
Write and tell us your starting point
sive prlvlieges.
Independent jravel.
and where you want to go. We wlU tell
Special
Pullman Vestibuled Train,
you exactly what your ticket will cost,
Drawing Room, Compartment, Library one-way or round trp; we will see that
yousTbaggage is-checked, and that you
and Muslo Room, with the largest Din
ing Car In the world, and the tamoua are comfortably located on the right
train. Write ..for our illustrated de
open top observation car, Chllllltll.
scriptive literature, maps, lists o f real
Special baggage car. Tickets Include eetate agents, and let us help you find
all expenses everywhere. For Informa n better home In the country along the
Cotton Belt Route.
tion, address any agent ot Iron Moun
Write today to
tain Route, H. C.. Townsend, 0 . P. A
W. Q. ADAMS, T. F. A.,
T. Agent, 8t, Louis, Mo., or R. T. O. . Cotton Belt Routs, NasbvlUe, Tsnn., or
Mattbsws, T. F. A., Roam 231 Equitobla m. W . LA BBAUHB, O. F. * T, A.,
Bldg, Louisville, Ky.
Cotton Balt Bouts, Bt. L ouIa Mo. >
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named book quotes Ip show that baptizo means
to “ m oisten,” etc. Perhaps he does not know
F O L K A N D H O L T , Proprieton.
that the Western Recorder qas for yearsjhad a
standing offer of $1,000 for one quotation from
The Baptift, Eitab. 1135. The Baptist Reflector,
the classical Greek of New Testament times
Eatab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. 1889.
which shows that baptieo means anything but
;^ im m e i w , ’ ’ or seme kindredidea. Hero is an
NlSlVIttf. TfMPI.. nFCEMBEn^UaOl^
opportunity for Dr. Burrow to make $1,000.
W ill he scorn it?------^---------j
E D G AR E. F O L K .............................................. Editor.
Referring to the baptism of Christ, Dr. Bur
A J. H O L T ................................. ....A ssocia te Editor.
row says:
If. and F. B A L L .................... Corresponding Editors.
“ If pouring or sprinkling were the desired method,
what could they do but go into the water, or at its
e<lge7 Caps were not hanging on bnshes, and if they
had been, the water needed to be reached; baptismal
fonts were not at band; pools were not conveniently
O FFICE.—No. ISO North Cherry Street Telescattered about; even if hyssop or other branch were
phona NOr-1543.
------------Entered at post office, NashriHe, Tdnn., as second- - to be need l2 sprinkling water on the head, the persons
must get within-reach of the water.— W hst else con
class matter.
-------------------------------------------- —
they do but go down? Being almost barefooted, to
walk into the stream was simplicity itselt. Pictures,
P L E A SE N O TICE.
mosiacs, and scnlpture of the second and third cen
turies show persons standing in water while water is
The label on the paper will tell yon when your
being poured or sprinkled on the head.”
sdbscription expires. Notice that and when your
tilde it out, send your renewal without waiting to
The preposition used by Matthew in describ
bear from us.
ing the baptism of Christ is aj>o, which means
If yon wish a change o f post office address, alaway from the water. I t does not necessaril.y
ways give the post office from which as well as the
indicate that they had been down into the wa
ppst office to which yon wish the change made. AIwiqre give in full and plainly written every name and
ter, though it may mean that. B ut the prepo
^ s t office yon write about
sition used by Mark to describe the same scene,
Address all letters on business and all correek, out of, necessarily implies that they had
s'pondence, together with all moneys intended for .the
been down into the water. I t means' much more
paper, to the B A PTIST A N D R E FLE C TO R . Nash
than simply to “ get within the reach of the
ville, ^ Tenn. Address only personal letters ’ to the
editor individually.
water. ” And, we confess, it seems to us childish
W e can send receipts if desired. The label on
to talk about John and Christ just walking into
your paper will serve as a receipt however. If that
the stream and “ standing in water while water
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
is
being pmured or sprinkled on the head.”
. has been sent, drop us a card about it
W h y go down into the water and come up out
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
•«d T. i',. .
on application.
of the water, if only to have a little water
' Make ail checks, money orders, etc., payable to
sprinkled on the head?
T be'E A P T IS T A N D REFLECTO R.
Speaking of Paul’ s expression “ b u m ^ with
Christ in baptism ,” D r. Burrow admits that:
SU BSCRIPTIO N PER AN NUM , IN A D V A N C E :
Single copy.
In clubs of ten or more, $1.75. T o
ministers, li.s a

B A P T ISM O N C E M O R E .

' The Midland Methodist comes back at us
in a three-colnron editorial on the subject of
baptism.
it is a little discouraging, after all that
^hag been said on the mode of baptism, and after
-Baptists have practically wqn the fight, to have
-to stop now in the midst of a busy life and discuss
it over again with a belated contemporary. . It
'seems like threshing old straw, or like fighting
over again a battle which has been whipped.
B nt our friend. Dr. Burrow, is rather new in the
dontroversial field, and perhaps was not aware
that the matter had been settled by the scholar
ship of £he world of all denominations. I f Dr.
Qnrrow doubts this statement we can give him
[ah^nchint quotations to prove it. Meanwhile,
__ ,g(a-^w ould-j»fer-4iim -to-“ Immersion, ” by Dr.
Christian.
•Dr. Burrow sa ys:
“ Dr. Folk inilsta that the original Greek word eettlea the controversy. Strange, then, that it will not
stay settled. We have before ns a book which gives
nine secondary meanings of 6epto, such os ‘ to tinge
and dye,' ‘ to moisten,’ * to imbue,’ ‘ to temper,’ etc.
,Greek classics are quoted to show the examples. Con
troversy on this point is volnmih&ns ”
Dr. Burrow says that he has before him “ a
b o o k ." Notice that he does not give the name.
ne:
*-at- the book:— What~bobkt~'’^ h o 't B theAUthorTl
(tt H
I i he a scholar of woHd-wide reputation ? I s ^
he one of the great lexicographers of the world?
W e venture to say n o t .' Nay, we i'noto not,
without knowing the name o f the author. W e
have a few books on the subject, too. Dr. B ur
row. They are by Pedobaptist as well as B ap
tist scholars. They are scholars of world-wide
.reputation, such as Thayer, Liddell and Scott,
Cgnon. Farrar,

etc------ They- all testify

that^

,baptiio means " t o dip, to plunge, to immerse,
to submerge” — and nothing else.
.W ill-D r . Burrow please give us a few of the
. Q n e k olassios which his mysterious and un-

“ Mr. Wesley concedes that the reference is to the
practice of immersion.”
B u t he says th at:
‘ ‘ Mr. Wesley believed in immersing infants, in the
immorality of lower animals, in communication with
disembodied spirits, and so on.”
A n d asks:
“ W ho is prepared to say that be was right every
time?”
Really we did not expect Dr. Burrow to re
pudiate the father and founder of his denomi
nation in that wholesale style. Whatever else
Mr. Wesley may have been he was a scholar.
B ut the Methodist says:
' ” The Master asks his disciples the qnestion: ‘ Can
ye be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized
with?’ Who can believe that he had oven the remotest
reference to water?”
B ut did he not mean that he was to be overwhelmed in sorrow, submerged under its waves,
not simply sprinkled with it?
i
The Methodist gives some examples (copied
from n book) to show that immersion may injure
invalids. W ell, maybe so. W o do not say that
such instances are impossible. W e do not claim
for baptism any miraculous power. B ut such
instances are rare, so rare that we never heard
of any before.

““ T h o “M etlrodl8f 6ayeT

.

“ That Lydia and her household by the riyer-alde
bod ohongea of raiment along is highly improbable.”
W h y not? Lydia was a traveling merchant
from Thyatira selling the famous purple made

Dr. Burrow seems to forget that these people
were;
“ Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and
the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Jndea
and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia.
“ Phrygia, and Pamphylin, in Egypt, and in
the parts of Lidya about Cyrene, and strangers
of R o me, Jews and proselytes, Cretes and
A rabians.”
H e seems to forget that the Jews were ac
customed to stay some time in Jerusalem when
they dame up to the feasts. Many of the iieople probably had remained over from the Puss,
over feast to the feast of Pentecost— 50 days
later. I s it so remarkable that coming so far
and staying so long they should have brought
a change of garments along with them ? Is it
not unthinkable that they should not have done
so?
Dr. Burrow says that:
“ Not haviug read Mr. Whitaitt’a book, we were un
der a mieapprehension as to hia poaition.”
B ut
shot:

Dr. Burrow

closes with this parting

" St. Paul rejoices that he was not sent to baptize,
but to preach the gospel,”
W hich proves that Paul did not consider bap.
tism ns essential to salvation, but says nothing
a1|»ut the mode, except as the word baptizo im
plies immersion. Dr. Burrow may projterly
use this passage in a controversy with a Cnmpbellite, but it loses its force with a Baptist.

HOW T O K E E P Y O ^ N G .
A great deal has been said bjt^ various papers
about Dr. Henson becoming pastor of Tremont
at the ago of 72. This, to bo sure, was a re
markable fact.
I t showed that there is no
dead line for a live man, w h a t^er his age. But
there was anothsx-iemaTkable fpot about his go
ing which has been generally overlooked. Dr.
Henson is probably the most 'bohspiouous
champion of conservative orthodoxy of any ode
in the North. H e preaches the old-fashioned
gospel of salvation by grace, through faith, very
earnestly and plainly. H e sticks to the old
theology and has little use for the n^w theology
of President Harper and the higher critics.
W h ile pastor of the First Baptist Church, Chicago, he used to fight the new theologians' of
Chicago University most vigorously.
They
hated him — but the people flocked to hear him.
Now, does it not seem that such a man, repre
senting such a theology, should bo called to
Boston, .the seat of culture, the nursery of Unitarianism, Universalism, Eddyism and other
such ism s? W h y was not some learned gradu
ate of the University of Chicago called to this
ohuroh; some distinguished disciple of the now
theology ? A h ! but there is the point. The
people d o n ’ t want the now theology. They
want the old theology. They are anxious to
hear “ the old, old story of Jesus and his
love.”
* ‘Those who know it best
Seem hangering and thirsting
To hear it like the rest.”
A n d they want some one who will tell it to •
them. That was the secret of M r. Spurgeon’s
long and increasingly useful pastorate in Lon
don. That, we think, explains Dr. Henson’s
call to Trem ont Temple, more even than his
youthfulness in old age.

there. I s it not probable that sl^e and her merohantile household brought changes of raiment
with them that distahoe from home?
Again the M ethodist sa y s:

The lesson is obvious. The best way for a
preacher to keep young is to keep near the
cross, b o th in his li& a n d in the pulpit. And

“ T h at the great company^aptlzed after I’tntecott
bad changes of clothes with them away from home is
unthinkable; that they were put under the water,
olothee and all, and left to drip around on tbelr way
booae, however far it might be. Is rather severe. The
idea of purity hardly IIU.”

what is true of a preacher is true of every
Christian. K eep near Christ and the fountain
of life, and there will spring up in him a well of
water, not Only to everlasting life, but to peren
nial youth in this life.
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1903.
T h e m y on which this paper is issinxl is the
last day^tvthe year 1905. I t has been an event
ful y e a r .^ ^ a te r ia lly it has been marked by
storiiis and disasters on the one hand and by
good crops, high prices and general i)rosperity
on the other. Baptistically it has seen the larg
est amount of contributions to missionary
causes both in the South and in Tennessee.
In Tennessee the year has brought the Adams
law, the result of which has been to drive sa
loons out of every town in the State but 10, and
every county but 12, causing greater happiness
BndjJfiftoe-AiitLprosperity-tlinn-evep-known-lrore
before.
W e could not help thinking of the different
kind of Christmas in many a home over the
State from that which it has been accustomed
to see in years past. Instead of the husband
and fathar coming home drunk and empty
handed he came sober, bringing food and cloth
ing for his wife and children— flour, sugar,
steak, a chicken, may be a turkey; a dress, a
hat, a pair o f f i c e s , some toys for the children.
O h ! what a happy Christmas in that home.
This is no fancy picture. It occurred in many
a home over Tennessee last week. Is there not
occasion for rejoicing, not only in those homes
but in all homes? Shall that picture be blotted
out?
Altogether it has been a good year, an \inusually good year. Lot our hearts go out in
gratitude to God for all his blessings to us.

1904.
The day following the publication of this
paper a new year dawns. W hat kfiid of a year
shall it bo? W e do not know. - N o ono knows.”
God alone knows. A nd it is well that we should
not know. I f we knew in advance all the cares
and all the trials and all the burdens and all the
sorrows which would come upon us during the
year, it would probably woi^h us down. W e
could not stand them all at dfice. It is better
to take them as they come.
B ut while we cannot know everything which
will take place in the coming year, there are
somethings that may be known and others that
may be told with practicable certainty. Wo
know that it will be what is called a presiden
tial year, and there will be a great straggle for
the presidency of the United Seates. This will
attract the attention of every one, not only in
America, but of the whole world. In Tennes
see there will be an election for governor. The
legislative campaign.will be enlivened both by
the senatorial race and by the anti-saloon issue,
^ involving the question both as to whether the
Adams law shall be rejm led and also whether
it shall be extended. Baptistically, wo believe
it will be the greatest year in the history of the
Southern Baptist Convention, and also in the
history of the Baptists in Tennessee. W o, in
this State, are going to do more for missions
than over we have done before.
,
Individually, let our lives bo consecrated to
the service of our Lord. ...A d d s o ie t-u a g o in to
the new year with new faith, new hope, new
love, new zeal, new devotion, a new life.

The New Voice auiioauces that a fluauoial erieie
U opoo it, that it hai au indebtodneee o f $2S,000,
for w hich the editor, Mr. John O. Woolley, is per■onally reiponaible. It laye that it has endogh eab*
■oriptiooa ow ing to pay off thU indebtedueia if they
■hoald be paid, bntTf the indobtedneae ii not met it
means snspeniion for the paper and flniiuoial m in
for Mr, Woolley, This wonld bo a great calamity.
We hope that all obligations w ill be' met and that
the New V oice w ill be pnt firmly on its feet and
continue 00 its career o f nsefnlhesa.

PERSON AL

AND

P R A C T IC A L .

A lisppy new year to yon.
A new year and a new life.

•,

+ ♦ ♦
‘ ‘ ‘ The King is dead. Long live th e'K in g,”
+ -f
“ It is more biessed to give than to receive.”
It
is very pleasant, liowevcr, to receive occasionally.
-f +
Now for a now year o f faith and hope and love,
of consecration to the Master and o f earnest work for
Him.
♦ + ♦
Bbys and toys and noise and joys— they all go to
gether. And so do girls and curls and pearls— and
sometimes Baris.
♦ + ♦
Look at the label on yonr paper. How is it? Is
the last figure a 4? If not make it so. Or if it is
January, 1004, make it ,Tannary, lOOfi,
♦ -f ♦
Did you make a Christmas present of the Baptist
and Refiector to yonr friend ? If not, w hy not make
a New Year's present of it to him ? Do it.
♦ > * ------------------The minutes of the White River Valley Associa
tion of Arkansas, to wliioh we referred last week,
were of course for 1003, not 1004 as printed.
+ -f +
“ Christmas comes bnt once a y e a r.". And it is a
good thing for some of ns fathers that it does. If
it came mncii oftener we might have to go into in
voluntary bankruptcy.
♦ t ♦
Many of our Bubsoribera liavo tiie habit of renew
ing their subscriptions the first of January each year.
We hope tliey w ili do so promptly. We always liave
.Jarge-obligatious to meet about tlio first of the year.
+ -f ♦
Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson of Humboldt recently de
clined a call to New Decatur, Ala, In token o f the
appreciation nf his action tiie Humboldt Church gen
erously added $300 to his salary. Happy pastor,
liappy. church, liappy Central Association, happy
Tennessee Baptists.
♦

-----------------------

Dr. John Alexander Dowie, the great religions
fraud and mountebank, is preparing to take a six
months trip to Australia. ^ His w ife and child have
already gone there and, it is said, carried a large
amount o f money with them. We hardly think it
likely that Dr. Dowie w ill return to the United
States at ali. Ho is probably taking this method,
o f escaping from his financial obligations.
Judging from tiie reports in the papers from vari
ous towns'over Tennessee, While there has been con
siderable whiskey shipped in jugs to the dry towns,
ospcoially during Christmas week, tliero lias been
nothing like the drunkenness and_^ rowdyism and
crim e which used to occur in connection with the
open saloon in those towns. It is stated, for in 
stance, that in Gallatin there were only two arrests
for dmukenness against twenty-eight arrests for tlte
same offense a year ago,
. ♦ -f ♦
Tliat was a great occasion recently when Governor
Frazier delivered a powerful address before the Oonvention of Wesi .Tennessee farfflers, .The farmers
and citizens and students filled Powell Ciiapel to
overflowing. Tiie speaker seemed to be at his best.
No telling liow inocli good that speecli, a large jiart
o f it on education, has done in sucii a presence.
Sometfmes the audience was convulsed with laugliter.
and sometimes moved to tears as with deft fingers
he'played on tiieir heart strings.

. . . 1.

;

We had a pleasant visit to Fayetteville last Sun
day. In the morniifg we had ^ good audience- and
at niglit a large one. The Methodist pastor, Bro.
Morgan, kindly dismissed his services, coming with
many members of his oongregstion to tiie Baptist
Clinrcli— a couftesy greatly appreciated. We have
agreed fo supply the church for a w iiile on til they

can obtain a permanent pastor. Their last pastor
was Bro. A. L. Davis, who has gone to Texas. Ba
is highly siKikon of there. Since his removal the
church has been somewhat scattered, like a sheep
without a shepherd. The membership is not large
bnt is composed o f some excellent people, and we be
lieve a good work can be done there by the right
man as pastor.
« -f «•
The question of unseating Senator Smoot by the
United States Senate w ill be taken np and pressed
vigorously after the holidays. There ore two
charges against Mr. Smoot. 1. That he enoonrogek
polygamy. 3. That his oath o f offloe as a Mormon
Apostle is paramount to and inconsistent with his
oath of office as a United States Senator. Really
it is Mormonism itself which is on trial now— more
BO tlian in the Roberts case. By the way, may we
suggest that to understand Mormonism thoronghly
you need to read “ The Mormon Monster.” The first
edition of this book is nearly exhausted! We have,
however, a few copies left, which we w ill sell for
half price, $1 each. Or yon may have Hie book as
a premium with your renewal for 7S cents extra.
These offers w ill hold only until the oopies o f the
book now on hand are exhansted.
♦ -f ♦
And so it is decided that Dr. Brougher w ill leave
OiiattanoogB. On last Sunday he resigned the jMstorate of tiie First Baptist Ohuroh there to accept a
unanimous call to the White Temple Ohnioh, Port
land, Ore. Dr. Brougher was born in Indiana, bat
was reared in Oalifornia. His mother now lives in
that State and also his w ife's mother. Many West
erners joined in urging him to aooept the coll to the
Portland Ohurcli. They felt that they hod a x>eenliar claim npon^-Mmy-ir claim, it seemst w hich he
did not feel able to resist. Dr. Brougher has done
a splendid work at Ohattanooga and is greatly be
loved, not only by his own ohuroh, but by the peo
ple of the city generally. We are very sorry tojoee
him from Tennessee, but we wish him the most
abundant sucoess in the new and large field o f labor
to whicli he goes. His resignation w ill take sllset
January 34th.
k

♦ + ♦
Two drunken men in this oity killed a young man
on Ohristmos day in cold blood. Who was resiion—Bible?— They? Yes. And they w ill probably be
sent to the penitentiary, may be hanged, for the o f
fense. But tliey would hardly have killed him bod
tiiey not been drunk. Who then was responsible?
The man who sold them the liqu or? Yes. B a th e
would say that he had a license to sell liquor. Then
the man who sold him the license was responsible?
Yes. But ho wonld claim that he had no option in
the matter; timt the law said he must sell the li
cense. Then the man who made the law was re
sponsible? Yes. But he would claim that In vot
ing for the law or in not voting to repeal it, he was
acting according to the wishes o f bis oocstituents
who elected him. Then the men voting for the law
maker were responsible? Yes. And the responsi
bility comes ultimately right down there and rests
upon the people, the Obristion people, o f the cornmVinity.
♦ -f ♦ .
We take the liberty o f publishing th e ^ llo w fn g
paragraphs frotn a private letter from Dr, John O.
Rust dated at Seattle, December 16th; ” I have
preached two Sundays to excellent and appreolatlva
congregations.. I don’ t know what impression S
made, 4)ut I feel- 4hat in preaching I have 1101 bieff
up to my mark a single time. 1 never oon preach
much anyhow until the conditions about me begin
to weigli on my heart. They gave me the nsnol
public reception. The oity pastors were on hand
and some from nearby cities. The speeches were
exceedingly brig iit; I even m itte d a flash or two
myself. I liave a very nice home, and by next week
I hoi>e to awing ont into the work in a real w i^ .
If things go here, it w ill be a big suooess. Thera
is nothing lialf way. It seems to me we have tbs
foroes to give us the cheer o f a happy outlook'* ’
Dr. Rust's hosts of friends in Tonnessee and In the
South w ill be glad to know that be Is getting along
so nicely in his far Weotern home. He promisss to
seiid us a letter for publication in a short w hilo.

IV
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night when the tide went out, her
Mfo slipped away with it.'
“ Keed
the h o m e
watching, Marin,” were her last
words, and Maria has been watch
^
*«»—V ' W ‘V^ <«•
ing many, .many years.
T H E D Y IN G Y E A R .
The children were grown, and
Now, Lprd. as softly breathes the wind
scattered— only “ Baby N o ll,” ns
The reqniem o f the dylnn year,
they always cnlleil her, driftep
Onr mingled thoughts we oast behind,
away to find father and mother.
As night’ s black pall falls o ’ er the
They left the sea-port town long
b ier:
ago, and Maria lived in a quaint
Acoejit onr praise fr4in hearts sincere,
For mercies through another year.
New England village. This year
there was unusual preparation, for
Upon the New Year’ s threshold. Lord,
Tom was to bring his young-bride
^ 'With throbbing, auxions hearts w e
stand,
' i.|
home, and in a little flutter of ex
'^earing to tread the "unexplored”
pectancy Marin brewed and baked
Without Thine own almighty hand ,
till
the pantry shelves
fairly
To guide; O Lord, we pray to Thee
groaned ’ neath their burden of
To guide and guard ns constantly.
good things. The finishing touches
I f it should be Thy w ill that we
were being ■ added, and Marin
Should
seale affliction’ s sterile
whisked n lemon pie out of the
steeps;
Hear sorrow and adversity.
oven just n shade too brown for her
With none to cheer the heart that
fastidious heart.
Maria prided
weeps;
herself
upon
her
cooking.
S till onr prayer would raise to Thee,
“ There now, I ’ ve ruined that!
“ Then ‘ Man of Grief! onr solace

:

:

be.”
Thou, who alone the wine-press trod.
Who uttered the forsaken cry,
Bore meekly persecution’ s rod
Without a murmur or a sig h ; ’
Thou “ Man o f Sorrows” be onr stay
While trav’ ling life ’ s perplexing,
way.

The first streak o’
and snkes alive,
peddler, and iny
waitin’ for the

Lord, we are blind I— be Thou onr
sight;
Lord, we are weak!— be Thou onr
strength;
Oh I shed thy ever-radiant light
Upon onr path natil at length
We grasp the hands— life ’ s wander
ings o ’ er—
Of the “ beloved ones gonebeforg.”
— Selected.
M A R IA 'S " B E Z O L O O T IO N .

B y Clara T . Henry.
I t was the day after Christmas,
and savory bdors filled the kitchen
from “ stem to ste m ,” as Maria
_sfa8_s;Qnt--to_ say__ And, in fact.
the long, narrow room, with its
qiieer "r ig g in g ,” trim and taut
in w e ry detail, might well remind
one of some domestic "m a n ” — or
“ woman ot war” fully-equipped
for aotiod.
Maria’s father was a sailor, and
she had only a faint remembrance
of- a -b ig , bufly-m an who' kissed' r
them all good-by, over and over
again.
“ H e promised me ‘twould
be hie last voyage,” the niother
said, gleefully; she was young
then, and Maria could remember
bow the beautiful brown hair .took
in threads of gray until it was like
a skein of snowy silk, and this
- brown eyes faejed into a tired
hazel; with air expectant look in
. them that never quite died- out,
after all.
W hite sails came into ix)i^ now
and then, but never the ones she
longed to see. Uncertainty grow
into dread, and dread into fear,
then came rumors of a “ ship lost
with all o n b o a r d ,’ ’ .and the days
crept on wqh a lagging pace, but

bad luck to-day,
if there nint n
last cake just
bnkiu’ -powder!

W ell, I s ’ pose things can set till
l^e’s gonh. I never could work
and talk nt the snipe time and half
do either of ’em. A n there’s that
blessed rezolootion I took up last
New Y ea r’s, a starin’ me in the
face! ‘Resolved to bo civil and
downright polite to every agent
and peddler, for he may be enrryin ’ heavier burdens than you can
see.’ I ’ low it’ s done good service,
but if you ever catch me takin’ it
Marin was wont to re-elect her
resolves for n second term of office,
when they had proved especially
helpful, yet to-day was a crucial
test, still with her optimistic na
ture struggling to the front, backed
up by the “ rezolootion,” her voice
had a fairly cheerful ring as she
called "com e in .”
A face with mute appeal stamped
in every feature, cautiously peered
around the kitchen door, and ns it
met Marin’s relenting' gaze, ventured to brighten.
A n empty
sleeve hung limp and lifeless from
the sgedy coat, jwwerful in its
silent pathos, speaking volumes to
a sympathetic sold. That sleeve
decided Maria.
She hastily drgw
up A wooden chair, the best in the
kitchen, and begged him to be
seated. The man dropped into it
with a bewildered air.^??rT~ “ “
“ T h at’s the first-time I ’ve been
asked to set down to-day.,- I ’ m
nigh about tuckered out, with
doors bein'Blam nred'in my face,

deal more’n some foolish gimeraok
that you set up onto a ‘what-not”
and costs more to dust it than it’ s,
w uth.”
Marin’s

practical

heart

^ she watched the bundle of tinware disappear round the comer,
‘ ‘I dunno but I ’ ll her to take that
rezolootion another year, arter
was^ all. ” r-Soleoted.

toucheil. . T o confess the truth,
she had secret misgivings as to the
dainty confection of lace and ribIxm imrchnsed for T o m ’s wife,
“ ’ Twos n ’ t ns useful ns might b e ,”
she admitted, “ but ’ twns pretty,”
and T om ’ s wife was young! Yet
here was a chance to add ballast in
the form of shining enko pans, and
she crossed the man’s palm with
the first silver he had received that
day.
“ Thankee, thankee,”
he ex
claimed heartily, “ I was thinkin’
to-day, that if it ’ tweron’ t for
Grace, I ’d give up the ship. T h at’ s
all there’s left of us, just Grace
and me. W ife and the rest lie
back in York State, ’side the H u d
son river.
I t ’ s n purty resUn’
place and ns long as I don’ t live
nowhere now, it gives me a sort of
n peaceful foelin’ to think o ’ them
quiet like, where it is nil so beau

CLEAN RU08 A N D C A R P ETS .

Plenty of sunlight, even if it
d o e ^ ^ e carpets and rugs, is es
sential to every home, as it is said
that the injurious bacteria live in
Idirt and darkness, and-water, sunI light and cleanliness are death to
them. Heavy, rough-surfaced car
pets accumulate the dirt and breed
the germs, and if used should be
rubbed with a damp cloth oc
casionally, and in rooms that are
much used they need a thorough
cleaning every week. A wet broom
will keep down the dust th a t, rises
.jvben sweeping, but it also m ins
the carpets, ns they will soon becotne streaked, and a broom that
is used for sweeping carpets should
be kept scrupulously clean by fre- ^
quent washings. Some people are
set in their way of taking up car
pets only nt certain seasons of the

year, but it is far bettor to take up
n carixit when it becomes soiled
and dusty, and have the dust re
moved out of doors, instead of
having the room filled with the
dust nt every sweeping fo r ' the
sweejior and the mem tiers of the
family to draw into their lungs at
every breath. A rug that is much
soiled must he well shaken, then
tacked to a clean floor and all spiots
should
be removed with gasoline,
creep into tlie sky, and catch the
then it should be scrubbed with
breath of hyacinths. In fact, mum,
hot suds.
Some housekeepers
she’d keep your five senses on the
rinse
and
dry
them upon a line,
jump aud nil n tingle with a
but
unless
they
are turned and
genooine full fledge spring day,
pulled into shape ' several times
rightn’ t the middle of a November
during the drying process, theto
snow storm, like as not.
is danger of streaking. The best
“ A nd her sen pieces— why you
method of cleaning a large rug or
can just hear the big waves arollin’
and tum blin’ in on the beach, and ' cariiet that iS '^very soiled, is to
have the dust removed, then go over
see the ship a sailin’ out of sight,
the
carpet width by width with
and taste the strong salt breeze—
a
clean
brush dipped in strong
but pardon me, mn’am^ you look
pearline suds, but the suds should
faint and tired, I most forgot where
bo beaten to a foamy lather, and
I’jos. H ere’ s a picture o ’ Grace,
fnore
of the lather used than wa
and then I ’ m goin’ . ”
ter,
then
dry quickly with soft
The man drew a photograph
cloths, and the carpet will be
. showing 0 fair, sweet face, with
eyes that wore true and .tender,^ bright and clean. The suds is exshining beneath a broad,. white . cellent for cleaning them on a bar
rel, to which they should bo tacked
brow. After allowing Marin a
firmly, the suds and rinsing water
good scrutiny, he Mplaced it rev
will run off, leaving the skin side
erently in his coat ^ c k e t . “ W e’ ll
dry, the secret of successful clean
have to spend Christmas apart this
in g ; and sheepskin rugs are oloajt
year, ” he said ruefuHy. “ I ’ ve just
this way, only a little blueing is
beenreadin’ how different jieople
added to the last rinse water to
expects to spend the holidays, rich
prevent the wool from turning
folks and poor folks, an’- jail birds,
yellbw.______________
M . A . T.
ah’ I feel Rke o n A e ^ h e m , thoughr
tiful."
“ Grace is study in’ to bo an elo
cutionist,” he went on, straight
ening himself with visible pride,
“ and I ’d walk ton miles to hear
her speak, any day.
You just
ought to hear one of her ‘spring
songs,’ why, you can feel the soft
air against your cheek, and hear
the birds twittering in the tree
tops, and watch the-w arm color

'

I

and dogs set. onto me, and knocks ■ you can’t see the iron grating
not bein’ heard, when J ’ve seen a across my windows. 1
But then, I ’ve just had a good
face at the window just afore I
restin’ siiell to bo thankful for, and
rapped, pounded loiid enough to
I ’ m much obleeged to ye, mh’ am.
raise the dead, >too, but no m e,
Civil words don’ t grow on every
have n ’ t sold one scrap o ’ tinware
bush, and they’ re better’n holly
to-day,' no ma’am, not one,” ho

emphasized w i^ _tr u e ^ mercantile
the haunting “ perhaps” kept her edterprise, as he observed M aria’s
alive— and the children needed her. ' redoubled interest.
Four of them, and Maria the old“ Mebby you’d like one more
. est
I t was a weary struggle with
Christmas present fgr somebody, a
poverty and heortoohe, and one real usefnl article, wuth a good

TO

harries any day. W ish you a mer
ry Christmas, and a good many of
’e m ,” and the man swung himself
out, whistling softly as be plodded
through the newly fallen snow.
" W e d , ‘ ’ s a id M a r i ^ r e f l e c t i v e l y ,

N., C. a. 8T. U, RY.

-

Account of the Chrlstrtai h o l l o a
we will sell round trip tickets on-uec23, 24, 25. 30 and 31. 1903, and Jon. i.
1904, a,t one and one-*hlrd faro, Plua
25 per'.cent, for the round trip (mim
mum rate 60 cents). This rate app
10 oil points In the Southeast, that Is
South of the Ohio and Potomac Rivero
and East of the M ls^slpplR lver. Flna^
llm lt -J a n .-4 ,-1 9 0 4 .= = ^ r o t t « iL j^ t B W
sale at ’ coupon stations. T l c k ^ wlU
be sold at same rate to
BtudentAOf schools.
A "*'t^ m
versltleS: presenting
their president,
dean
or
principal,
stai
preaiaem, aean ur
sViAt they
*>igkv are
nrA regulM
rertll&T bona
DOnB> no
UO
Ing that
teachers or students of ^ e
college, from Dec. 1« to Dec. » .
incliulve. Final limit o f these tlekeis
Ja n . 8.

d a

N L U T , O. F . A.

'

-
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to ship them. I wish yonr dolls
were in China now to give ont to our
girls this Christmas and New Year,
but it would have cost too mneh to
ship them as freight, so we w ill have
V A 4dr*ra V
3 0 4 E«k*t S d co n d St.,
to wait until Dr. Graves and I go
ChattAiv«ogA, T * n n .
back next year, or till some one else
goes by whom we can send them.
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, Editor
Onr girls w ill enjoy them Just os
An eommunieoHon* for thu department mnoh then, but I am sorry, both for
yonr sakes and theirs, that they have
thotdd be addreteed to Mn. Eakin, 304 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
to
be kept so long. A whole year
Young South Motto:
rumprofloU,
seems a long time, doesn’ t it? Bnt
defioU.
Our mUiionary’k addreu; Mrt. Beetie Jnst bo patient, and when I get back
Magrtard, H t Maehi, Ebkura, Japan, via
te China and distribute yonr dolls to
San FrmoiKo, Cal.
onr girls. I ’ ll be sure to write back a
letter to the Young South telling yon
M n. K. H. Gmvcs
all about it. I bog yon all to Join
osre Wm. B. Graves,
with us in praying that Dr. Graves
Pikesville, Maryland.
and I may be made strong in body
■ , ♦ -f ♦
and refreshed in spirit, so - that we.
Here’ s wishing yon a “ happy new
may retnm to China next September
year.”
fitted to serve the Lord better than
« -f «
we ever have before, aud that some
Mission Topic for December, China.
. new missionaries may either go on
* * * .■
before ns or be ready to go with ns.
Young South
I tliank each one who bad anything
Correspondence.
to do with sending the d olls.’ ’
I hope yon are all very happy this
Iieantifol Christmas eve, and that
yonr fondest liopes may be realized
on Christmas morning. Above all, I
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NATURE’S GREATEST CURE
FOR HEN AND WOMEN.
Swamp-Root is the Most Perfect Healer and
Natural Aid to the Kidneys, Liver and *■
Bladder Ever Discovered.
A F « r m e r * t B tron^ T e s tim o n in t .
*
promptly the eampfe bottle of Tour
grMt kidney remedy, Bwamp-Roof.
I had an awful pain in my back, over the kldneyt, and had to unoate from four to aeren timee

w
r

kidneys need doctoring; If neglected
now, the disease advances until the face
iTOks pale or sallow, pnfly or dark clrclos under the eyes, feet swell, and
sometimes the heart i^ta badly.
There is comfort inf'knowingthat Dr. *
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great kidney,
liver and bladder remedy, fnlfllls every
wish in quickly relieving each troubles.
It corrects inability to holdmrine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of be
ing compelled to get up many times
daring th i night to nrinate. In taking
this wonderful new discovery, SwampRoot, you afford natural help to Natnra,
for Swamp-Root is ihe most perfect
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys
that has ever been discovered.

I Swamp-Root a Bleislng to Woman
My kidoftyf tod bladder gave me great trouble
for over two mouthi and I suflbred untold mUerv
I became weak, emaciated and very mnoh run

Mrs. Janie L. Graves.
So yon see the good work stiirg o e s
on. Let os all pray earnestly that
Dr. and Mrs. Graves may soon bo
thoroughly restored to health. Both
have been at Hot Springs, Ark., for

MR. T. S.APR£R.
hope yon have made some o f G od’ s'
^ “ poor” thankfnl for nnnsnal bless
a night, often with amartlog and burning. Brick
some weeks pastr- and have gotten
dust would’ aettle in the urine. I loet twenty
ings, and that ont o f yonr own abnnouudi in two weeka, and thought I would aoon
some benefit from those wonderful
le. 1 took the flrat doae of your Swamp*Root in
danoe yon have remembered the or
the tvenlng at bed lime, and waa very much anr*
waters. The life o f a missionary in
priaed; I....................
had to nrinate but.................
onco that night, andJ
.........
phans in West Nashville and M n.
the aecond night I did not get
up until morning,
China is a great drain upon healtli
hare uaed three bottlea of Swamp^Boot, and to*day
Maynard’s little Japanese.
am aa well.aa ever.
and strength, bnt a really consecrated
I am a farmer, and am working every day, and
Qnite a nnmber have already sent
weigh 100 pouDda, the same that 1 weighed W o re
worker takes his life in his hand, aud
1 waa taken alck.
in Christmas offerings os yon w ill
Gratefully T o u ^
counts it little, i f only he may serve
Bee. F. A. A I. U. «M.
see when yon read on; messages to
April 9th, 1003.
M«r»h Hill, Pm.
the Master. I hope to have better
day. r gladly give the right o f way
There comes a time to both men and
news from both these servants o f the
this morning to M n. Graves, for
women when sickness and poor health
Lord soon.
bring
anxiety and trouble hard to bear;
JiRS. £ . A ust /n.
whom we gathered the dolls. In a
disappointment seems to follow every
Miss Annie W. Armstrong has sent
better dated at Senatobia, Miss., she
effort of physicians in onr belialf, and
me a sample o f the new mite box, the
remedies we try have little or no effect. down. I h,d groat dlffloulty In raUInlng my
says;
In many such cases serious mistakes urlna, and was obllgrd to paa water vary oltan
’ ’ Young Banker’ s Friend,’ ’ I hope
•>*4 u9od a Ainiplo bottio of
“ How fortnnate for me it was that
are made in doctoring, and not knowing
Kllnier'a Swamp-Root, lent me on my roaueeta
to give yon a picture o f one soon and
what the disease is or wliat makes us IDr.
experienced relief and I Immediately t e u A t d
I did not attend yonr State C onven-'
sick. Kind nature warns ns by certain my drugiiit two large bottlea and o o n t in n ^ iMka detailed description o f it. If yon
it regularly. 1 am pleaa^ to aay that Swamption at Mnrfreesboro in October. I
symptoms, which are nnmistakable evi ing
Root cured me entirely. I egn now atasd on w j
are in a bnrry to possess one seud mo
dence
of
danger,
such
as
too
frequent
feet
all day without any bad ayioptome whatever.
shonld certainly liavo been “ snoWed
desire to urinate, scanty snpply, scald Swamp-Koot baa proved a bleaaing to me.
13 cents and yon w ill receive one
Gratefullr youn,
nnder, ’ ’ literally smotheredwith dolls.
ing irritatian, pain or dnii ache in the
Mas. E. AsUmir,
forthwith, witli postage paid. I
back—they tell us in silence that oni
19 Naaeau St., Brooklyn, M. Y.
Still I cannot say I am' glad I was
think it w ill be a splendid thing to
not there. How delightful it would
T o prove what S W A M P -R O O T , the Great Kidney, Liver and
begin the new year nsing one.
Bladder Remedy, will do for Y O U , Every Reader of the N ash.__
have been to have tried at least to
The new Picture Book, called
villa “ B a p tista n d R eflector” may have a Sam ple Bottle
peep ont from the midst o f that heap
“ Bright Honrs,’ ’ w ill soon be ont. It
F R E E by Mall.
of “ dollies’ ! and said “ thank you ’ ’
w ill cost 86 cents, and w ill pleasantly
SPECIAL NOTE—If yon are sick or “ feel badly ” write at once to Dr. Kilmer
and have tried to tell yon something
teach yon a great deal about the mis
b., Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send yon bylmail, im m ed ia cy , with
of the lives and onstoms o f those dear
out
cost
to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, and a book telling all about it,
sion fields. Send on yonr orders to
fia
.
_________ ____________
ooffco^hUnlng^mnny of the thoi^sands
^pon
thopands of^^timonial
letters received
Chinese girls who are going to be
me and yon w ill receive the pretty
r
j women cnred.|
j
x_
. . . Kilmer A
. Co.,
'jamton,
from
men and
In writing .toiDr.
Binghamton,
made o h ! so happy by the sight of
N. Y ., be sure to say that you read this generous ofier in the Nashville Baptist
booklet In January.
andiReflector.’’
^ ^
yonr dolls. Yon were not all there,
Now comes No. 8 from Verona:
Swamp-Root is pleasant to kake and you can purchase the regular fifty-cent
but some o f yon were, and some of
-„“ My little girls, Maggje and Sara,
and one-dollar size bott!eg_At the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mis
yonr mammas were, and I t^onld have
take, but remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr, Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the
send a Christmas gift, 36 cents, to
address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
been delighted to see all w ho were
Mrs. Maynard. I have noticed a de
there, and to have sent messages to
cided fallin g off in the small oontrir
■.coins bo well wrapped; It is better eggs; butter, chloken s,'frn it,''eto.,''to
the rest; bnt Dr. Graves was sick at
bntions for the last year or so, and I
if possible to tnrn them into stamps. missions and the Orphans’ Home and
that lime, and we were so far from
am very sorry to see it. Many a child
Let ns g o back to the old time way she is teaobing the children to do
MnrfreMborp that 1 really .conld -n otcfun give H&^ehts who cannot give a
this year of the smaller boys and girls likewise. Then we give special birth
RO.
Next May the Sonthem Baptist
dollar. ’ ’
Mrs. Walter Drake.
writing
their own letters and sending day offerings, and pay the pastor ontConvention is to meet at Nashville
Many thanks to Maggie and Sara I
their own gifts. W ill y on ? l a m
eide of all that. If every Obristian
and I hope to see many o f yon and
Bless their hearts! I appreoiatjO. the
so mndh obliged to Mrs. Drake for fam ily wonld adopt some similar
yonr mammas there. Mrs. Eakin
little gifts even more than I do the
calling attention to this. We are al-, plan, money would not be lacking.’ ’
lias written me o f the many dolls that
large ones oftentimes. A uiokel
ways pleased to hear from Verona
N. J. PhlUlpe.
l>ave been sent in. She thinks ;there
from some dear little g irl or boy Is
friends, big or little.
A h ! bat is not that trne? Who else
must be nearly three_.hnndred.._ I was
o A ia tht more in G od's sight than
, No. 4 is from onr fast friends at w ill be a “ tlther” in 1904? Every
in Memphis last week and( a beantifnl
•6 from a “ grow n-np.”
I shall be
B lonntville;
few weeks tliese good friends send in
hex fu ll o f dolli— nine— was handed
sorry indeed i f the tiny ones fail to
Enclosed find $3 to be given to a generons share of their tithes to the
m e.. They are beanties, and 1 have
give throngh the Yonng Sontb their
Japan, China and theOrplians’ Home, Yoang Sooth. _'We ake most deeply
no donbt the rest are Just as nice. I
very own offerings to Japan and the
A ll except 60 cents o f this comes from gratefnl for this new proof o f their
am letting Mrs. Eakin keep them for
orpbana and whatever line tber
tithes. My w ife gives oue.fouth of interest in onr work. May God give
ms until I can And ont ths best way
obooss. Tha only thing I ask is that
bar gross tnoonM from tbs sals of tbsm a ysbr s f great prospsrlty_ig
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10041 They oertainly onght to adopt
Mrs. An ja Upohnroh, Nobloa, eends
the “ Yonng Banker’ s Friend” in
$1 in No. 18 for the Home. Thanks
. their fam ily. See Receipts for proper
for her prayers a., well as for the
credits.
sweet g ift!
Texas sends No. 6:
Mrs. W. H. Alsnp and Mrs. J. R.
" W o received \;he'Y. 8. pin and
Horn, Vino, are h e r e " lir N o .^ r w ilb
mother and I are both prond to wear fl.lO for the orphans, and wo thank
it. Mamma has filled her star card them both.
and sends the dollar w ith her prayers
No. 18 is witliont date and the
for Mrs. Maynard. ' A merry Christ- postmark is so blurred I cannot read
m«« and a happy New Year to all the
it, but Ood knows the kind hearts
Yonng South, and may the Lord bless
wiiicli prompted the $2 for Japan and
its w ork.”
Lena Ooltharp.
tlie orphans,
and onr “ friend” has
Thank yon so much! We are so onr thanks.
Ood bless her!
glad to hear from yon again. God
Bnt No, Ifi is the cap-sheaf to-day
send yon a happy new ^ear.
and closes the good year 1003 grandly!
No. 6 brings 00 cents for the OrIt c.omes from Memphis and says:
phans’ Home from Mae Steele, Mary“ Enclosed find
ville, and the g ift is much apprecia- ^
p j y g DOLLARS AND A HALF
ted. We hope to hear often from yon
.
for the Orphans* Home. It U a small
next year.
*
In No. 7, Mrs. W. J. Green. Bell
Buckle, sends |1 and orders two Y. S.
p in . sent for OhJTstmos gifts. I
mailed them yesterday and hope they
donated by unr, Sunday^.
were in good time. The other ,60
superintendent, Mr. R. G.
c e n ts ! give to Japan with sinoereBt
gratitude. Brush Creek sends a coin
taker in No. 8 and says:
am very prond o f my Y. S. pin,
and 1 send 30 cents for another and
some literature to be sent to Miss Ella
Turner. May the blessing o f God
rest on onr editor, all the Yonng South

SCH OOL o f BUSINE^SS
JACK SON ,

so u th w e ste k n

Drake’s Palm etto W in e.

TENNESSEE.

b a p t is t

u n iv e r s it y

.

15 per ct. Average Dividend
is the record of the FLORENCE WAGON WORKS, Manufacturers of the

Light R.ur\n.ii\g Florence Wet-gon.
t
•
This company, the next to the largest wagon works in the south, cap
ital $160 000. is increasing its captital stock to g2fi0.000, in o rder to supn
puflloient operating capital to run the plani-.to its full capacity. This has
never been done before, owing to the large sum necessary to carry the
bard wood for the long period in vyhich it is held for drying.
There are enough “ Light Running Florence’ ’ wagons in use to reach,
it hitched togellier,

’’
Ford,
^hat is an example worthy o f all
e“ " l “ tion. Thank the ladies. Mrs.
I'otd.
^
Wishing you the best year i n - a l l

•JjrrR.Vphnim XBCm
‘M *|5fV"ouhJr^T.x«::;::;:::;
.Mrs. \V. J. Or«m, Ben nnokte..............
Mr. Maud H. Tdrner Bruah Creek......
m im O. T. wiiitiook. Jeirer»on city....
a friend. T.<nneiuiee
................
roRouniANs'home.

From the Atlantic to the Mississippi.

i-w

1 00
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100
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T oU l................... 1™ ................
1718 82
Reoelved since April 1, IDOB.
For Japan......................................... ism 83
\\
Brord?!??!'.'.’.'.’.'V.' ' . V . ' . ’.'.'.1 ^28 17
«
*l oo
“ Fore'lgnJournai.
............................ » 60
“ UakkiHome................................
es ofl
" Y . 8. Pin. ....................................
80 tw••TIcbe or Memorial Fund..............
77
I* Postage, etc.............?....................
4 70
I* Tran.porlatloQ, (Uolla)..................
127

^0 1 .1 .........

i^ITS

Mr. R. N. Monroe, 181 Andrews
8^., Rockfor^, 111., wrltOl* “ For the
cure o f Chronic Constipation I give
to Drake’ s Palmetto Wine unstinted
praise. In my ca sejof seven years
standing it has proved excellently effeotive, prodncing^a natural condition
o f the bow elj and giving a vigorous
tone to the urinary organs. Increased
ambition, energy, and the power to
enjoy life more follow in the wake o f
Drake’s Palmetto W ine.” The Drake
Formula Campany,. D rake-Bnlldiug,. Chicago, I ll^ jffill send a trial bottle
free to any reader o f this. Send them
a raqnest by letter or postal card and
receive a trial bottle hy return mail.
A trial bottle ofte.i onreB completely.
Dollar size bottles of Drake’s Pal-

Y.H. Plnieelrt ont..............................
S'*
" " , o j band...............................
21
--------------------------Splendid congregations at Round
Lick. Bro. Jas. Waters preached for
me at
m___L-have-acoepted--annanimons call for another year with
tj,jg ohnroh. At 2 p, ra. I ran down
Grant'Jtnd-oondnoted_the_fnneral3 ,^ j , -p ^orry. A t the same
. .
,
, „ . 1
*
^
^ “*
"* I-obanon.
-—
______ — J. -T. Oakley.
Nsw aid SecsaiMiM I
M. JEL^Iw Jl O
5^1^ ^ g , , ,
1 'here 're nn ii'nts that wecsnnnt build,
Qifr'Specialty Ji G w el Tesii. ^
°
„ ( ■’i’'
'afi'd Mildew proof
will ..o y o | ^ ^ w a . . t to quote

metto Wine are sold by dm ggiits for
78 cents.

ft D. 4 II. L Smlth.^Daltour
Mention this paper.
A

Qa.

ft is the purpose of the FLORENCE WAGON WORKS to induce
co-operation of its widely distributed stockholders, enlarging thereby the
demand for these splendid wagons and benefiting its stockholders with
larger dividends.
Of the $100,000 additional capital to bo issqed, $70,000 has been placed.
’The balance of 970,000 is offered at par, first to USEtl-S OF THE FIAIR'^
ENCE W AGON, then to the general public throughout the South on the
following terms: 26 p e ' cent cash down, 25 per cent at 4 months, 35 per
cent in 8 months, 25 per cent in 12 months; deferred payments evidenced
by notes. Subscribers to share prorata in dividends from time ohe-half
the subscription is paid.
The purpose of the company is to distribute its new stoiik widely to
secure the advertising value of many widely distributed stockholders.

N O P R O M O T E R 'S S T O C K O R W A T E R E D S T O C K

tell them the Young South still lives!
M^N^J?■pm'llll>«V.'.'.'.V.V.V.V.V.'.'.'.’. ' . ' . 6 i
Carthage is next In No. 10 and
Mn''e®Hti!wy.''ffaryvliie;;;;;;:;;:;;;;.. ^
io
brings f3 as a Christmas offering for
r . ? : L - M S S r ^ . h ': '& : : ; v.:;:;;;;;-. ISJ
_ Japan and the Home from Mrs. M.
Horr^. viiii.
i fo
T om er and children, and we are Ladies of Trinity Couruh Memphis........ 6 50
'
FORHAKvKI IIOUE CHINA.
deeply grateful.
i
M raR.c PufilTp..................................
oo
In No. 11 Miss Ruby Waters,
fory . s. pins.
Watertown,
sends an order for three MI„
^ !“
........
*
h Mary F. Qreon, Bell Bnokle.................... 2-S
Y . 8. pins, which I hope reached her Ml«« Ivle Grave., cnatt.nooga.............
v,
Ij. D. K.
.........................................
'15
safely, andmadeacceptable
Christ- m Ihh BilnTarner Bru.li Creek...............
‘26
. .
, ,
nv
L ^
Ml.. Kuby Waters WaUrtown.8..........
76
mas tokens o f love. Toanks for the mim Ellzabeib Brvan. Loul.vllle. Ky...
75
^
Hliu Mary Bryan, La.casM.
...........
26
Lasoaseas ronnds the dozen with an
,
,
■, ,
order for tw o more pins, which were
dnly sent. We are ^ n cb -ob lig ed f o r
the order and we hope M rs.'E. S.
Bryan’s daughters were pleased with
them. May God bless them in the
____.
,
wearlng!
_ __________________________
■

-

It is in fact a school where yonng men and women are trained for bnsineaa
pursuits. It has a strong beard of trnstoes and fifteen years of Bnccessfal optratinn behii d it, hesidos linndreds of well pleased gradnatbs holding important
IKisitioos all over the conntry, drawing salaries ranging from $400 to $3,400 per
j-ear.
Thb"prbprIolor8 offer nor publisli nothing that they are not willing and able
to carry out. The courses iini PRACTICAL and COMPLETK The Teachers
are specialists in tlieir respective lines. No bait in way of guaranteeing posi
tions, or can teach yon more in tliree weeks than any other school can in twelve
is offered.
CQi^T—Tuition, board, use of room heated and Itahtod, use of atldext books
and matricniatinn free, ell for five months In either Business or Shorthand IIOOH
Send forcatalogu'e and fidl informaiion to either
C. A. DKRUYBERRY, Principal Shorthand Department.
H. 0. JAMESON, Priuclpal Business Department.

and especially onr own missionary in
y °"
^ “ “ y°"™
far off Japan.”
" d e e p e s t gratitude,
Maud H Turner.
Laura Dayton Eakin.
The pin has gone. Many tlTanks!
Chattanooga.
We prize the prayer as well as 1tlie
*
*
Receipts.
money. Let us hear often from Brush
b .if.™ ,., offering..................... M65 m
C r e ^ this vear
Oct6ber ofrerfng*.................................. 60 W
luiB year.
November omrlngH.................. - 0®
And now comes Jefferson O itt in To UBcember i7<hi.,.-vv^-nrTTT-nmrVrr-r;—leo-eaNo. 9 with
Ohrietmas offerin g /^ 1
'■**** japak . ./
from Miss Grace Truman W hitlock,
and I give it w ith thanks to Japan.
I sfhh Miss Grace would stir up those
. ,
. . _ _
,
little people in Jefferson City. Have
the Sunbeams” ceased their shining?
They led the State at one time. Do

-

Operated in Connection with and Under the Charter of the-

has ever been issued ami surplus earning in excess of dividends declared
bage been added annually to the plant No safer, snrer stock can be fonnd
and the terms on which subecriptions may be made, pnt it within the
reach of every savings hank depositor.
BEND FOR PROSPECTUS which fully explains the value of this
■Ftock;------------ '
~
Stock snbscrintlona shonld be sent either to MerchB.nti BoLn^ and
First National Bank, Florence, Ala , or to A .'D . Bellamy, Pres.,
Florence Wagon Works, Florence, Ala.
Write at once, before subscriptlqn books are closed.

SU N D AY SC H O O L BO ARD r
5 0 U T H E R .N B A P T IS T CONVENTION.
J. N. FRaOSTf SeoreUry*
O T H E R S U P P L IE S .

PU IU E L I 8 T P E H Q U A R T E U .
I'KBIODICALS.

T H E CON V E N T IO N T E A C H E R , alngle
co p y . I 60; lu orders o f 6 o r m o re , e a c h .90 12
B IB L E O L A -B Q U A R T E R L Y , e lo g le
c o p y . 8 oents; 5 o r m ore, e a o li...............
' i'
A D V A N C E D Q ia A R T E U L Y .......... 2
IN T E R M E D IA T E Q U A R T E R L Y .........
2
p i u u a r V q u a r t e r l y .............. .
2
LESSON L B r F .............................................
1
P R I M A R Y L B A F ..."9 i...............................
1
C H IL D ’S G E M .......... ............................... .
«4
K IN D WORDH [w e e k ly ]............ .................... 18
Y O U T H ’S K IN D WORDM [M m l-w eely]
6
B \PT1H T BOYH A N D G IR L ^ [large

HI mlfTLFAflQN_imri!Dnica...
..
P fC T U R E L ^ S O N C \ R D 4 ...................
B. Y. P. U. Q U A R T E R L Y [fo r y o u n g
people’s m e etin g s]. In o rd e rs o f 10 ,e a ch

75

2«

0

S U N D A Y S CH O O L R E C O R D [sam ple,
o o m p le te ia n d a ccu rate], e a c h ............... 91 00
0 L % 8 8 BOOK S [6or k e e p in g Class Reo>
o rd s], p e r d o s e n .................................. . ..
40
CLASH CO LLE O TIO N E N V E L O P E S ,' jJ
p sr d osen
............ .................t
K X C W iL L E N T M A P B
*
a Y. P U. S U P P L IE S .
T o p ic card . P rice, p er d been, 16 cen ts; 76
cen ts per 100.
H ow t o o rg a o U e --w U b C ocstttu t’ o n and
By>Law8
P rice , 10 cen ts p er d o se o f-A —
ce n ts per 100.
S ee a VV P. U; Q u a rte rly
, H OM E D E P A R T M E N T S U P P L IE S .
f
Its P la n —J.M .F rost. P rice 26 cen ts per 100.
A n E x p e rie n ce —J u n iu s W . M illard ; P rice.
p e r d o x e n .6 o e a u i: 80 cen ts per 100.
Class B ook s. F o r visitor’ s use, 2 oents w aoh;. C o lle c tio n E n v e l o p ^ P rice SSoents per 100.
S uperintendent’s Q u a rterly R eport. P rloe.»
4 ce n t each.

Send for pricee of Ltbrarlea, Spog - Bt>okB. Reward Cards, Reward Ticketa and
other Bupplies.

B A P T I S T S U N D A Y S C H O O L BOARD,
-TtO-CMtmOM a XRKBTr WRBHVn.tErT*NNT

PARI AN
G U A R A N TEED
I f Not For Sale

In

PAINT

W E A TH E R PROOF

Y ou r ^ Cfty,

P A R IA N P A I n V CO .

Write

j

T h e Manufacturega . j
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RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. Tbomaa S. Hubert, LakeOity;
Fla., has accepted a call to the pas- t o n t « - o f - t h e First Baptist Ohnroh,
Roanoke, Ala. ^
We received from the M. & O. R.
R. Company a copy o f their Ohristi^as dinner menn. The menu itself
Is quite—tempting aud~llie "card oh
which it is printed is beantifnily illastrated.
Rev. W. D. Savage of- Jackson,
Tenn., has aooepted a call to the pas
torate o f the First Baptist Ohnroh,
West Palm Beach, Fla. This is said
to be one o f the prettiest cities in the
Sooth.
We wish Bro. Savago mnoh
snoooBS in .his pastorate therej

Be Warried in Time.

. Rev. D. D. Slinok lias accepted a
call to his old field, WliltevlUe, Mt.
Moriah and Harmony Clmrohes. This
is a deliglitfnl field. We are very
glad to have Bro, Sliuck back in Ten
nessee.
'
--------A shipment of 30 copies o f the
American Bible Union edition of the
New Testament as a g ift by tlie Amer
ican Baptist Pnblioatiou Society for
ministerial stndents in the Sonthwestern Baptist -University has j nst
rocelved.'
Tbo Howoll Memorial Chnroh in f
West Nashville held a welcome serv
ice last Monday night to yrelcomn
their new pastor. Rev. S. M. MoCarter. Brother McCarter starts ont
in his wbrk at the Howell Memorial
Chnroh under bright anspices.

Rev. A. K. Reimer was married in
Oonstipatlon needs a cure... ^ .sim p le - Shreveport, La., recently to Miss Tave
relief only is'n ot BufScient, wpehUlly if
Egan Hnntor.
Bro. Reimer was
the relief is brought about by the nee
of Baits, alores, or some simi Isr pnrga formerly pastor at Milan, in this
tive or cathartic. They temporarily re State, He now becomes pastor of the
lieve, bnt they weaken the bowels and
St. Charloa-avonne Chnrch New Or
make ihe condition worse. In const!leans.
CongratqlatioDS and ^hest
patiop the bowels req^ re stren^hen
ing, toning and sometbing that will as wishes'
f
sist them to do their work naturally and: ------It was a great pleasure w hile in
healtbfnily —in ehort a tonic lanitlve of
Washington to meet Prof. J. O. Welsh,
the highest order. That is what Vernal
formerly o f Carson and Newman C ol
Saw Palmetto Wine ie. It both relieves
and permanently cores by removing
lege. Ho now has a government po
the cause of the diRlculfy. It positively
sition in Washington and is also
o.nres dyepepaia. indigestion, kidney
teaohing in Colombian University.
and liver tronbles, headache and all
Ho lias not forgotten bis old friends
other disersea which grow out of sick
and clogged bowels. Constipation often
in Tennesiee.
,
~sows the seed of death. One smal];.do8e
We were very sorry to miss the
a day will cure any case, light or bad.
It is not a patent medicine or liquor
visits to our office last week o f Bro.
The foil list of ingredients goes with
C. W. Daniel o f Covington, K y., nnd
every package with explanation of
o f Bro. E. S r Reaves and w ife o f
theia action. It costs nothing to try it.
Murfreesboro.
Bro. Daniel was in
A free sample bottle for the asking.
Write for sample to-day. It will be
the c ity attending the fnucral of his
sent gladly. Address, Vernal Remedy
father-in-law, Mr. George R. Calhoun.
Co., 08 Seneca Bnildlng, BnOalo, N. Y.
Bro. and sister Reaves, we presume,
All loading drnggiata eell it-i
were Christmas shopping.
.
.V
The First Baptist Chnrch o f N ew 
port News; V a., was dedicated on
THOUGH A SKEPTIC AT FIRST, VITH ^December lUth with elaborate ceremoPROOF POSITIVE, ORE WILL BE LED ' nies. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Dr. J. B. Hawtiiorne in
TO HAVE PERFECT COBFIDENCE.
the morning. There were' also ad
For this reason Dr. Whitaker, the
dresses in toe afternoon and at night
great Dropsy epeoialist, gives a fixe
by distingnished visitors, among them
treatment. Having limrfept confldedee
the editors of the Religions Herald
in bis medicine, he is willing for pa
tients to make a test before paying any >and Dr. W. P. Harvey o f the Western
money.
Recorder. Dr. J. W. Porter is the
After a free treatment:—
T. 0., of S u it e r Co., S. C., wrote— present able and popular pastor o f the
ohnroh. It was throngh his efforts
“ Hnch better^ remittance; send further
that tbe-ikaguiflpent honse o f worship
treatment.”
H. B. H., Fannin Co., Texas. "A m
was erected.
perfectly confident yonr treatment Is all
claimed for It.”
Sunday, December 18th, was Rev.
F. C. Breanx, Bridge, La.—‘ ‘Feeling
Boss Moore’ s first anniversary as pas
well; better than for two years, with
only free treatment.
tor o f the First Baptist Clinroh of
Mrs. J. W ., McMinnvijle, Tenn.— Pine Bluff, Ark. T)ie ohnroh was re
"Have taken medicine with best results.
joiced oyer t)io year’ s reiiort, Tliero
Remittance. Send medicine.”
'J*. B. B.,‘'Zebulon, Ky. “ I am im were 170 dd^tioDS, o f^ h io h 00 were
proved a great deal from free treatment.
by baptism. The ahnroli has taken
Remittance; send next treatment.” .
on new life in every respect. There
Send age of patient and history of
were four additions that day.
case for free treatment.' Address S. T.
I
A Snhwriber.
Whitaker, M. D. D n ^ y Specisllsl, 41 [. Irwla

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

Sl , Atlanta, Oa.

____

P. S. send tohiih IE care C. C. Dept,
for sample of an absolute, cure for Ca
tarrh.

A FINE INVESTMENT.

In this issue of the Baptist and R e
flector is poblished an advertisement
of the Florenoe Wagon Works offering
$70,000 in new stock at par. . The
Idea—o f-t h a - oompany-lB -not only -to supply a larger operating capital, hot
to distribute its stock as w idely as
If eo. the Lonlaville & Nsebvilte Rail
road offers the Fastest Time and Finest possible thronghont the South with a
Service from'Memphis to all points in
view to seonring the oo-operatlou o f
the Beat and JIortneaat.— Donble daily - widely separated stock liolders in
poshing the interest o f the Florence
Free Reolinlng Cnair Cara to Loniaville Light Ronning Wagon. This stock
and CIncInnaM.-Direct oonneotlons for
is perfectly safe and is worth mnoh
Washington, Baltimore, Philadeiphia
more than par. The average dividend
, and New York. Rook balloac, free from
for five years has been fifteen per cendost and dirt, and the Fineet Dining
Car S e rv fc e (a la carte) in the South. besides placing exoeas profits to snrt
For rates, time, tables-and further in- . plus acconiit. As it is next to . the
formationroddieea below named repre- ' largest enterprise o f its kind in the
■entativee of
South and is in charge o f competent
and able bosiness men, the 'in v est
ment is.a partionlarly attraooive one.
^ R . 8m M \, T . P . A .. •
Rook. A rib
Bee advertisement in this paper.
N a n Boumaorton, D , P. A ., Momphis, T e n

G oin g E^ast
o r iN o r th ?

LonisviUe & Nasbville R. R.

IJ

O U R P R E M IU M O F F C R S .
T o stimulate our friends to work for the Baptist and Reflector nnd help them in getting sub
scribers, we make the following offers:
1. For one new subscriber nnd $2.25, or $1.75
if a minister, we will give the three books by
Dr. J. B. Moody, “ Love the Greatest,” “ Sin,
Salvation, Service’ ’inhHT*‘A fter Death— W h a t?”
The list price of thesq books is 95 cents.
2. For one new subscriber and $2.50, or $2.00
if a minister, we will give these three books
and also “ Distinguishing Baptist Doctrines, ”
by Dr. Moody. The list'firiceof Ihe four books
is $1.65.
3. For one new subscriber nnd $3.00, or $2.50
if a minister, w^will give a gold Post Fountain
^pen. See advertisement on another page.
4. For one new subscriber and $3.25, or $2.75
if a minister, we will give a self-pronouncing'
Teachers' Bible. For $3.75, or $3.26 if a min
ister, we will give the same Bible in better bind
ing. See advertisement.
5. For two new subscribers and $4 00 we will
send either the four books by Dr. Moody or
the pen, or the first-mentioned Bible.
6. For four new subscribers and $8.00 we will
send-a 50-piecemet o f j^roelain China dishes.
These have given great satisfaction to all who
have tried them, ai> a number have done.
7. For eight new sub'sbribers and $16.00 we
will send a 100-piece-porcelain China dinner set.
8. For seven new subscribers and $14.00 we
will give a nice watch, with gold filled case,
guaranteed for five years.
Offers 1, 2, 3 and 4 will apply to renewals as
well as new subscribers. In securing a new
subscriber you may either give the premium to
him or keep it yourself. Either of these prem
iums would make a fine Christmas present. You
could not get any of them so cheaply elsewhere.
G o to work at once to secure one'or more o f
them. A t any rate take advantage of one of the
offers 1, 2, 3 and 4 in sending in your renewal.
W e hope to hear from you soon. Address
---------- -3 iB A ^ P T iS T ":A N D R E F L E C T O R , Nashville, Tenn.

LARGE

P O R T R A IT S

Any Size, any Style from any kind of smal! picture. 'Write lor a special
price to introduce work. Special rates to ministers. Reference; Bap
tist and Reflector. Established 36 years. Address,

C A R G iL L E S A R T G A L L E R Y ,
M n so ii city,

-

----- ~

Tetinessee.

Gospel Voices, N o. 5 ,
Inspiring: in Q o s ^ Sentim ent,
Eloquent in W ords,.
Sublime in

Music.

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, '26 cents per c o p y ; $8.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per doaen; $20 per bondred
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.
, '

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
N f i^ t a T lU t,

XSas.
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FORGET YOU EVER HAD IT.
Catarrh, the Meet Odious of All DIsaates. Stamped Out, Root and
Branch.
Catarrh le the meet foul and offensive
disease that afflicts the human rare.
Any one with social amblllonB had bet
ter renounce them If he has a bad
case o f catarrh, for his presenoev If tol
erated at all, will be |endure<| under
protest.
The foul and sickening
breath, the watery eyes, the hawking
and spitting aaid fetid discharge at the
nose make the unfortunate sufferer the
most avoided of human beings.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are the hope
and relief of catarrh Victims all over
the world. They go direct to the root
of the disease and thoroughly eradicate
It from the human system. They cleanse
and purify the blood of all catarrhal
poisons and under their Influence all
impurities are carried off. The blood
becomes pure, the eye brightens, the
head Is cleared, the breath becomes
sweet, the lost sense of smell Is restored,
the discharges cease and the sufferer
again feels that he has something to
live for. He Is again a man among
men and can meet his fellow-beings
with satisfaction and pleasure.
The following letters from a Bt.
Louts lawyer Is only one of thousands
received praising the merits and cura
tive powiers of Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets. Read what he-says;
”'I suffered from catarrh for 15 years.
It would be worse at certain seasons
than others but never failed to annoy
me and cause me more or less misery
during that period. About a year ago
I got so bad that I thought of abandon
ing my practice. 1 was a nuisance to
myself and all who came near me. My
condition was very humiliating and
especially so In the court room. I had
tried, I thought, every known remedy;
all kinds o f balms, ointments. Inhal
ers, sprays, etc., tith I thought I had
completed the list. I was Anally told
o f Stuart's Catarrh Tablets by a friend
who took pity on me and, as a drown
ing man will catch at a straw, I got
some and began taking them. 1 be
gan to improve from the first day and
I kept up the good work you may rest
assured. In six weeks I was as free
from catarrh as the day I was born,
but to make assurance doubly sure, I
continued the treatment for six weeks
longer.
"1 have no trace of catarrh In my
system since. I am entirely free from
the odious disease and feel like a new
man. I write this letter unsolicited for
the benefit o f fellow-sufferers and you
may glve.lt as widespread publicity as
you wish.”
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are for sale
by all druggists at 50 cts. a box.

GUARANTEEO

1,000
A A A

b a n k d e p o s it
W
R«llro«d Fare Paid. 500
*_____________ V R B £ Cotirset Offered.
Board at Coat. Write Qalck
GI0RGIA4UBAMA BUSINESS COLUGEsMacoRyGa.

wds^ t U U F O D ID R Y

OBITUARY.
Coleman.— Mrg. Catherine Cole
man, wife of W . M . Coleman, died
at her home' near Swan, Novem 
ber 28, ISIOil. The funeral service
was conducted by Rev. John L .
Dance at Third Creek Church, and
buried in the cemetery near by.
She was an active member of the
Third Creek Church for many
years. She-leaves a husband, four
children, two brothers, one sister,
and a host of friends to mourn her
loss. Sister Coleman was a kind
and affectionate wife, mother and
neighbor, a consecrated Christian
an J a faithful friend.^ A vacancy
has been left which will be felt in
the community as well as in the
home.
Our loss is her eternal
gain.
W . D. P.
Knoxville, Tenn.

c r e s c e n t

RO U TE
C in c in n a ti,
C h ia tta n o o e a ,
A t lia n ta ,
S avan n ah ,
J a c k a o n v illa ,
B ir m in a th a n r ),
N e w O r le a n a ▲
HD
T e x a a P o in ts .
W rits J. 0 . OooM, D. P. A., Ohattg
BOOC*i for Bouts and orintsd mgttsr.

A Big Map of the World!
R&nd, M c N a lly & G o ’ s
Reversible and U. S. W o r ld

,1

To Everybody Sending ,TJs One -Yar’s
Subscription and 75c Extra.

, Yodon.— J. N . Yodon was born
M ay 3, 1853. H e professed faith
in Christ about the year 1849, and
was a consistent member of H ick 
ory Galley Church, and •was li
censed by aaid church to preach
the gospel in the year 1850, and
was ordained to the full work of
the ministry, Saturday, Septemr
ber 2, 18(>9, the following breth
ren* acting as counsel: W . M .
Hiokee, W . M . H . Harp, Elijah
Edmondson,
S r., and
Simeon
Acuif. H e was called to t]ie pas
torate of Hickory Valley Church,
of which he was a member, in the
year 1803, and served as pastor un
til his death, which occurred A u 
gust 28th, 1903.
Bro. Yodon

h> *-1
o

J** ^

°''£ ooa(

served Straight Creek Church 37
years. H e was my father.
R ulfe Cheahey.
Maynardsville, Tenn. |

o

i
n i A 0 CbftlaofbCoU^ea^^oodbyj^iBaltieM

K i l l X men and ladoraed bjr bnainMa nkiL.
^ Fonreean C « a h l« r jo f B o a k a a re b a
o o r Board o f Directors* Onr
Oar diplom a mean
me
something. Enter any time. P oeitlon i oecarod.

t D ra u ^o n ’s
Practical...
j Business...
J

P neorpontad, CapiUU Stock S80(M)00.0a|

Nasbvlll*, Tenn. ~

r t WorthJaxM ,

•t. Louis.
U tU o Rook. A rk

U

e

*
A

AUanGi.0a.
MantNoiiitryg Ala.
^ivaatAii, Taxaa,
ttiravapoftg La.

F o r 150 page catalogue addreM eltbar place.
XI yoti prafer. m ay pay taltioa ont o f salary af«
tercen rse le completed# Onarantee rradaatea
to be com petent o r n o ftaargea fo r tnitloa. • '
HOME STUD^t Bookkeeping, Shorthaed, Penmanetaip, etc., tangbt b y maiU W rite for
100 fS g e BOOKLc T on H om e Stody* Xl*sf*bSo

—TAKE THE—

Q U E I jE N A N D

MISSOURI BAPTIST SANITARIUM.'
919 Taylor Avenue, St. Louis.
A well equipped, quiet, restful snn'tarlum; Large grounds, large, well
kept buildings. Every comfort.
Every appliance, convenience and n<
commodatlon for the best and most sii ■
cessful medical and surgical treatment
Rates ns low as can be for accommo
dations furnished. For further infurmatioh, address MRS. I. H. CAD'WALLADER, Superintendent.
Dr. I. H. Cadwnllader, physician li
charge.

T h e B aptist a n d R^eflector
O n e Y e a r F o r $ 2 .7 5 .
I"

Here’ s Your Chance

Dixie Flyer

T o secure Rand, M cN a lly & Co.’s fam ous Reversible
Map, United States and w o rld ; show ing U. S. on one
side, together with Alaska, H aw aii, the Philippines, Porto
4 tic o M d G u b a i-m o s t o f the-settled portion (of C a n ad a;
—FO B —
part o f M exico; B aham a Islands and Santo D 6m ingo. On
Cblcago, St. Lonis, Points Wtet the other side, the, w orld, sh ow in g'steam sh ip routes,
ocean currents, sea distances, statistics o f industries and
and Northwest.
products o f foreign lands.
—V IA —

IlliDois Central Riulroad

S o li d v e s tlb o le t r a i n , c o m p o s e d o f
P o U i p a n B le e p e rs a n d e le g a n t A e e
re o lln lo g c h o i r c a rs .
D i n i n g s e r v ic e o n e z o e lle d , m e o la
A L o O o rte .

City ticket office, Moxwell H oom .
. D e ^ t ticket office, Union Station.
A. H. Hanion,
G. P. A., I. O. R, R., Obicago, lU.
K. 0. Wallis, City Page. Ajfi.
I. O. B. B., Nashville, Tenn
Wm. Smith, Jr.,
Oom’ l, Agent, 1,0: By., Nashville,Tenn.

Send $ 2 .75 .

To Ministers,. $2.25

and
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Sonthern School otPboto^npby

Poster. — Sister Sarah Foster
was born February 1840, died Octo
ber 1893, aged 63 years and 8

D t t tr v e y ou r con fl«
dence. Th«y have never
fatted—won't fall now.
S old b y a ll daalera.
1 0 0 4 S o fd A b b o a I
postpaid,

D. M .P IIIIIY d tO O .

potroltf Mtoh.

“ Om OmmAlwan Grown”
M b q Io m o t t o ror m ore
Ib a a 26 y o o n . M y n ow

SEED
BOOK fo r 1904

C ott o r e r $60,000 t o pnbitah. I f y o n
h a ve a ga rd en y o n ca n h a v e a c o p y
fb rtb e a a k ln g . 8 e n < !| a p o ite lfo rltto

Wm. Henry Maale, ^IbdelphU, Pa.

TH E GREAT
SO U TH W EST.
MANY (S E E K IN G
HOM ES
W H E R E LA N D S A R E
C H E A P A N D C L I
M A T E IS M ILD.
Low R a t .i for noineieekert and Colonlit Twice
■ Mootli.

Many farmers in the Northern and
Eastern nUteo are aelling their hieh
pHced lands and locating In the South
west—in Miasonri, Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texas. Many who have been una
ble to own their nomes in the older
country are buying land at the low
prices prevailing in the new country—
$10, $16 per acre and op.
These
lands are mostly cut-over timber landr,
soine of them possessing a deep rich soil
producing corn, wheat, oats, clover,
cotton, fruit and vegetables. Well im
proved farms are scattered thronghout
this country. Many places with small
clearings and some improvements can
oe bought very cheap. ^Our descriptive
dtaratare gives a fairly good idea of this
country. It tells abont the soils, crops,
clUnate, people, schools and churches,
water, health. It contains maps show
ing location of counties, towns, rail
ways and streams, and gives names and
addresses of real estate dealers in the
town.
Bednced rates for homeseekers and
colonists are in effect first and third
Tuesdays of each month, by way of St.
lon is, Cairo or Memphis and the Cot
ton Belt Route. Let us send you our
llteratnre and quote you rates.
^ Address
Or
a . W. A D A M S .
TUV.rASS.AGfNT
COTTON BELT ROUTE,

months. She professed faith in
Christ and united with H annah’s
Gap Baptist Church in 1858, and
for 45 years lived a consecrated,
consistent and devoted phristian
life.
Sister Poster was, in her
younger days, and while in liealth,
a regular attendant at clinrch
services. She )was of a quiet,
modest, unassuming disposition—
yet delighted in the prosperity,
welfare snd upbuilding of Christ’ s
kingdom. B y her orderly walk,
Godly conversation and lovable
spirit, she won the respect, esteem
and friendship of all with whom
she came in contact. Sister Fos
ter was the mother of four children

ceased leaves a husband, two sons,
five baotliers, and a great many
relatives and friends to mourn her

Two Grand Song Books.
1. T H E G .V . HYM N AL.—This Is be
yond question the best all purpose Bap
tist Hymnal bow before the people. Its
seven Baptist editors certainlyjtlve itSchools, BevlvaX), Ohnrcb services, and
all other purposes. It contains nearly
600 songs, new and-old, by the best au
thors. Substantially bound in boards,
** 60' cents per copy prepaid; Flexible
Muslin, 40 cents per copy prepaid*
2. SHOBT TALKS ON MU8IO.—The
finest book for home study and class
work on the globe. ' Its style Is face to
face talks. It brings to your home a
first class teacher of SOyears experience
and will talk to you every day if you
' will let him.
The .book contains
262 Talks, 162 blackboard exercises, 808
questions, and 46 bright, new, frMh,
oatohey songs never before pqblished.
Prloe, fine oloth stamped wlth'gold, 60
cents; mndin, 26 cents, prepaid.
Address
BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOB,
Nashville, Tenn.

th e

Uiiion Bank & Trust Go.

- 'i j

Capital - $ 100,000
Surplus - 50.000
3 0 8 jV. O oItoB O 8tP oat.

T en n .
Managed by Practical Men.
Practical Photography taught in ail
its branches. Course from one month
to two yeara. School opens January,
1904. For further information address.

-

TejStJSf

We eollcit yoiiT Banking Buainees. Intorestnaid on Saving Accounts.

BELLS

S in l AII.T Chirch' tad SchMl B.IU.

McMinnville, Tenn.

I^
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P I S O ' S C U R E FOR
M ItS WHUE M l EUE

k OoQffb Bjmap. Tsstes C

¥

“j'l o p i T i o n
j 'l o p s t e p ; ”

Ify o u
A r e goin g

•aOlfaaa

NORTH

The 8 tory»..
....of Mormonism.
B y E d g a r 6 . Polk. E>.B.

OR.

It is a perieot storehouse of informa
tion regardiim the Mormon problem.
. ...
l% e author of neoeeslty
occnpliM the position of a proeecnting
departure. The funeral was con
attorney, but he evidently tries to be
ducted by Elder Haynie, of the,
fair to the acoueed. Twenty-eight Il
lustrations lend intefrot to the book.—
Cumberland Presbyterian Churchf
Chritlian Cenluiy.
TRAVEL VIA
in th^ absence of Pastor Huff.
If the people will read this book they
will
become intelligently forearmed
The body was interred in the Foster
against this monstrons error. With
graveyard in the presence of a
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has songht
out the very truth concerning Mormon
largf^on course of people, there to
ism. Let every lover of the truth help
The beat ’ equipped and mort direct
aij^it the resurrection.
‘ ‘Precious
the sale of tbie most timely production.
line to Ohloago and all pointo laaolmd.i (Dr.) A, J, BoU, Nashville, ’Tenn.
in the sight of the Lord is the
via Chicago.
To eav that It is an honest effort to
InqnlrlM retarding ratoe, time, etc.,
^death of his saints. ” . • '
get at the bottom of the bosinees la bnt
addrMMd to raptMentatlvM given bathe truth; and to say that this effort
R. A . 'Wagster.
ow w ill receive prompt and conrteons
has met with a great degree of enocees
attention, '
Chestnut Ridge, Tenn.
is but a* proper acknowledgment.
F. P. JE F F R IE S,
It is a valnable compilation
O. P. A T. A ,, EvanavUle, Ind
of the general facta and hiitory of Mbr8. L . BOOEB8,
momsm and the acta of the (eaders.—
8adt Lak^ TVibune^
Gen’l Agent, Nashville, Tenn
CtiURCH & S. S. SUPPLIES
BBU
O
E
J
^
F
B
I
E
S
“ The Mormon Moneter,” by Dr. Ed
M odel C hurch R o ll an d R e c o r d ..............f l 60
M lu lo n T reaeurer'i R e c o r d ........................ 80
T.P .A .. Atlanta.
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
£}petden C h u rch Treas. R ecord
thentic
Btatoment of the past hlstoiy,
100 nam ea,
200 nam ee, 12.00, an d o n up.
present propaganda and fundamental'
8 . 8 . 8ecreta rle« R e co rd s ...... 60c, 00c, 75o,
8 . 8 . Class B ook s, p er doJ^.,. 86o, 60c, 76c, 11.60
principles . of Mormonism. Any one
M aps. B la ck B oards, R ew ard Cards,
who wishee to know all about Mormour
G ift B ook s, T estam ents, Bibles.
ism that It is nefessary for anybody to
RA ILR O A D.
know,
should read thle volume.—CKrw
BiPTIST BOOK COHCERK.iliLWK*;: Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad SL
ian-BvangeltMt, St. Louis.
Effective February 4,1908.

NORTHW EST

“ EVANSVILLE ROLTE”
E . it T . II. and C. & E . I.

Teniie^jsee Central

Iron
MountainI
Haute

•No.1 N o. 8 No. 6 •No.7

AID...

(iEN. PASS 4 TKT. AGENTCOnON BELT ROUTE

S T . L O U IS .M O .

y

—S o e l y . 8 . 8 . F>.—

— two daughters and two sons.
The daughters preceded her t o '
, the glory land several years. The
two sons survive her— both are
members'' of the church. The de

E . W. L A B B A U M E .

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .

IS

FROM

StLouis^NeDipbis
e a • TO s e e

|

Lillie lock and
lli>tSpfnids.M .

I
BABTBOUnD.

fia
asl

QO

A .k P. M. A . M. P .M .
N asbvllke.............L v . . ».*!
)o*.ao 4:80
L eb a n on ............... A r .. 10:04 10:42 iiti« 6:80
W a t « r t o w D ......A r .. 10:16 10:57 11:46 5:45
C artbags J u o o ...A r .. 10:46 nmo
6:17
C a H b x g e .............. A r .. 11:27 12:12
7.*00
CookevTlls........... A r.. 12:48 1:21
M o n te re y ............. A r ..
lt26 2:00
O o o ssv llle.......... A r ..
2:24 8:0»
K m o ry G a 0 ......... A r ..
8:40 4:46
H a rrim a n ............ A r ..
8:66 6:00
8:16
8:66
K n o x v ille ............ A r ..
P .M . A . I f. A .M P .M .

•No.: N0.4 NorA •KOi6

...ALL POINTS IN...

ARKANSAS* LOUISIANA*!
TEXAS* MEXICO*
MISSOURI* CAUFORNIA*]
INDIAN TERRITORY*
KANSAS* COLORADO*
UTAH a«l PACIFIC COAST.!
D IN IN G CANS A N D PULLM AN
S TA N D A R D A N D TO U N IftT
SLCCPCRS
T h r e u t h W lk h e u t C h a n t e .

POR.. Further InfonnaUpn Inquire
Vi r nearest Ticket Agent o r .
you

o fl

R. T. O. I f ATTBBWS.Trav. Pass. Agent, I
Np. IDS Hqultable Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

irsaTBouirD.

K n o x v ille .........L v ...
H a rrim a n ...... ..A r ...
K m ory G a p .. .A r .. .
C roasvtlle......... A r ...
M dnterey..........A r ..
C o o k e v ille ........A r ...
O artnage........ ..L v ...
C arthage J u n o.«A r...
W atertow n ........A r ...
L e b a n o n ........ A r .. .
Z fashT llle..........A r ...

A . M. PkM. P M. A .M
0:46 /,7i00
11:42 /»:46
12:02 ap-.ir
1:42

2M
9120
4dS
6:10
640
6dll
6:66

__________
P.lf
•Dkllj except Botu^ay
& U.:HUITOn,Traffla Menater
( 1

Low Giloiilsi

Rfktcs
V IA

THE

TO

T he W E S T and
S O U TH E A S T
This is a good route to the
pew and fertile fields of Okla
h o m a ,'^ Indian Territ^iy and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in .effect on the
first and third Tueways of each
month. For 4e^i|c<l informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZiUl
Division Pasisngtr A gen t
MEMPHIS, TBNNESSBB
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R H EU M A T IS M C U R E D

.ECTRII

BELT

Without Taking Medicine

IT IS YOURS

^ ^ „ for tlie aakloir without one emit of eott.
TMsiU DOdeposit Bohemei no SO dejatrtol BCliotees *
Ton slD
usme
aod address aod «•sssiMVTeBibeBslt.
iboBslt. II
^ l^j^sstid us your
- ------------------------------------Ills
y M n le k s tf fursTsr and we uodsr no ctm im ste»ceeeek ferereseeplaef
esa
■ysaw
''
/o r ilelU ier now or In U>» futare. T b ls ls a plain, simplB, posttlTestataaM
^temsot of

JRIEP AND HEARTILY tNM RSEp.

.
t l i e tinotee* trial
to you Its power, a week’ s wearlaa o f It will r ^ o r e t o j o d eil lort vigor, g W a e i o ie w
tbs ttreagtb aad m sohood which U y o o r blrthrlcht. Many f o m e o f

^

i Medical Discovery Wbicli Is RevoIntioniziDg the Treatment of RbenmaMsm
IT*S TH E

James, Henry Medicated Belt

N E R V O U S , R H E U M A T I C , K I D N E Y AND L I V E R P I S E A S E S
such as Im poten^, Varleocele, I p e t ^ o r r h e a , ete., ytsM at sees U tts Mffto tetBisii, We
give It away free to all who can be cured by the one great curative agent, glintrl
^
city. A fteryonarecuredyoacfrlcadsw iileachw aiitoB C aD dfron
jg \ ^
theeeealee we will make- our
M g. d
ieA os mea eseeg
- ^ 3I t . Be a ssOeag.
rliei------------------„
men.. This generous offer msy be withdrawn at any time, so

you sbouid write todsy tor the **Free bupreme Eleetrto hell.”
X tP

" W I I jX s O V J Z U B

'r O X J t

AdrTr.-«Bt PHYSICIANS* 1N 8T1TC TB .

,

ISa. IM I. M M .* ,

CMi n i . U M . .

’

IT CURES R H E U liT IS N W ITHOUI TARING MEDICINE.

IT ooneistB eimpljt of a belt, witli certain medicines
quilted within it, which is worn aiound the waist, and is not
in any way aunoyin'g. The Medical qiialities are absorbed
b y the body and quick relief follows. Wonderful results
have been effected, as the testimonials following show. This
remedy is a boon to humanity, for it brings safe and speedy
relief from the pains of one of the most dreadful maladies.
The stomach cannot stand medicine that .is powerful enough
to eradicate Uric Acid, therefore tr^’atment by absorption is
the ONLY SURE CURE.
^ .
As. a 'preventive, wear the Belt one week in each month
from October to M ay..
I f you are subject to Rheumatic attacks why not wear
o n e o f the Belts as a preventative ? It may keep you frcim
B uffering wiih that terrible disease; and just think ! they only
cost $2,00, just the price of ou^ visit from tlie doctor.
LexinRtoD. Ky.—Having bought one
o< the Heary Medicated RkeinatUn Betts,
liiid after wearing it for three days, it relieived me of ,a very severe attack of
rbeninatism of two months duration, in
which I Buffeiad untold agony,I ban say
that I consider it the m oet' wondtrful
rheumatic cure extant.
T. B: EA8TIN,
Shoe Merchant.
♦ -f ♦
Nashville, Tenn.—In preference to
taking medicine internally and being
familiar with the medicine used in the
JaaMt learyBelf and their action, I used
the' belt myself with good results In
rheumatism.
W .J . SNEED, M.D. -

for a short time, she found relief from
both troubles. l.ULAN LANDIS,
with Landis' Banking Co.
!,l
♦ -f. ♦
Nashville, Tenn.—For nervonsnoss
and general debility, I have tried the <
JsBies lleary Medicated IllKaniatic Belt and
heve found wonderful relief from its use.
My nervousness has entirely dleappeared, my general health is good and I
feel like an entirely different man. I
have advised several -of my friends to
try this remedy, and they have done so .
with the same happy results, .
L .H 'D A V IS ,
of Yarbrough & Davis.
♦ -f ♦

/•

• '
♦
Nashville, Tenn.—The Jaaies Itesry Belt
Nashrilla, Tenn.—My wife has been relieved me of a severe case of rheuma
a sufferer from rheumatism and ex- tism In a few days I have gained eteadtn m e nervousness for the past two lly in weight elnce I began its nse.
ViN ET DONELSON.
^eara.1 After wearing the Medicated Belt

T e iy lo r

Taylor*, Ptotinum'aLnd Sapla C u ben PKotea o r , th , iwtMtlwjid bMt. Copyliig i
'< oalwrglng a apaciaUy.
» e » a e <v

H o lm & n T e a e h o p s * S ib le

s E L F -F » R o js r o u jv e ijv e .

ow e

; Type', Printing,
References, Etc. i

New Copyright

S O L E P R O P R IE T O R S . N A SH V ILL E . T E N N .
f.

C«SH<

OR

CREDIT.

patafogue

FREE.

PRICB

$33^

and

K sklector.

It wHI pay you.

to Bend for onr OataloTOe Mo. O, qnotiiHr
piioes on Bagglea,
Harness, etc. W o sell direct from
onr Factory to Oonamnera at
Factory Prloee. This guaranteed
i Bngffy only •38.6 0 ; Cash or Basy
iM ontbly Payments. W e trust
/honest people located in all parts
'o f the world.

New Maps.

l9 * W rlte fo r Area O atalogos.

W lim iR Y M F > 0 C O ,

MKNTION THW PAPIR.
O E rr
849
EM*St.liilt.l)l

THE “POST” FODHTilN PEN
8 * l f - f l 1l l n g — S * l f - o l * 8i n l n s .

BAPTIST AND REPLECiOR, Nashville, Tenn.

»m

TH6

T H E J A M E S H E N R Y M ED IC IN E CO.
B^TAII orders should be sent in care of B aptist

w w w w u

ID EAL LAR G E-TYPE TEACH ER S’ B IB LE .

M AILED ON R E C E IP T O F P R IC E , $ 2 . 0 0 .

■eferesce: Mcrchsats Matlsaal Baik, Nssliville, Teia.

Photographer
217 K2 N. Sunnmer St., NMhvllle.‘Tent|w

The type ii the moet beantirul Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with nnosnally wide spacing b e
tween the type. The printing ia o f the
flneet, and the n n eral effect ia to make
it the perfect large-type book. . It la
easy to read.
In addition to the Authorised Veraion of the Old and New Teatamenta,
thla Bible has exhaqative .dolnmn ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the Bible
contained herein are absolately neiw
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnsive featorea:
A TEACHERS’ N E W R E A D Y R E F 
ER EN CE HAND BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed hr'Dible study.
A NEW Pr a c t ic a l , c o m p a r a 
t i v e CONCORDANCE, with nearly
flfty thoiieand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W IL L V8TEA TED B IB L E b lC TIONAfRY, Self-pronouncing, UlusI trated, with neariy one hundred and
flfty pictorea, ana containing more
■ubjeota than are given in the balky
three and four volume diotlonariei.
POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSW ERSou the Bible-Hi valuable
help to all Bible readers.
F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN TE D IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary linea are ^ v e n greater promi
nence and printed intb more distinctneea than In any others pub
lished.
•UM O FPBR81
W e bsvetwostylksi 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity circuit, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style with the
BArnar a M ^ R sflsotok for $3.25, or
•2.75 U^
minister. 2. French Seal,
dlviniiymrcnit, lined with leather, head
banda and marker, roohd com ers, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
one o f the .nicest and , most' dorable
Biblea misde, with the B ipn a r ard BaTLXCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
W e will put any name yon may wish
on |tbe cover In gilt letters for 26ots.
e x t^

T lio o n ly la r y o - t y p o to a e l^ o p s ’ B lb lo
w l t b tb o f v o p y la t e s t l^ e lp a .
A tid w s s
B A P T I S T AJVB H H P lA B e T O n ,

. .

JVashvlils, Tanq.
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